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Traffic Survey Points To improvements 
Needed in Loweifc Street System 

(Edltor'd Notr : Thin h the 
flrat In a xcrloH of two ar t lden 
b««Hl on thp finding of an AAA 
siirvpy of I /mp i r* trnfflc prnh-
leirtt.) 
To block nny poRslbllily of nn 

upward trend In nccldonls nnd to 
reduce Lowell-area traffic coorcs-
tlon, the Automobile Club of 
Michigan last Tuesday (November 
27) recommended a six-point ac-
tion program to Lowell city of-
ficials. 

The program is outlined in a 
23-page report resulting from a 
month of on-the-spot investigation 
of I-owell traffic conditions and a 
detailed study of a full year 's ac-
cident reports by a team of Auto 
Club researchers. 

The Club's W.000 public service 
survey was requested by the Low-
ell city council last April and was 
conducted last July at no cost to 
the city. The report was presented 
by Charles E. Gordon, Club traffic 
research supervisor, and Arthur 
Gibson, of the Detroit traffic en-
gineering f i r m of Gibson and 
Associates, retained by Auto Club 

^ as consultants on the survey. 
Highlighting the report, presented 

at a dinner-meeting of 45 city of-
ficials artd civic leaders, was a 
recommendation that one new of-
ficer be added to the police de-
partment, raising the department 's 
strength to five, or that mere use 
should be made of auxiliary police-
men on weekends and during t i r 
summer months when tourist acti-

, vitiy is a t its peak. 
The report also suggested that 

a close tally be kept on monthly 
accident occurrences so that aux-

Mothers' Club Hold 
Sale; Plan Parly 

Forty-eight members of the Alto 
Area Mothers' Club met a t the 
Alto Elementary School all-purpose 
room at 8 p. m. November 19. 
The meeting was called to order 
and presided over by the president, 
Mrs. J ane Graham. 

A thank you note was read from 
the teachers of the school, thank-
ing the mothers club and {he 
mothers for their help with the 
Halloween party. 

The mothers were asked to dec-
orate the all-purpose room for the 
Christmas concert, which is to be 
given by the children on Thursday, 
December 13. 

The mothers ' club will hold their 
annual Christmas Par ty on Dec-
ember 18 and a 50 cent gift ex-
change will take place. 

A white elephant sale was con-
ducted and the mothers upped 
their treasury, $52.95. All mem-
bers a re reminded that their dues 
a re to be paid by the January 
meeting. 

' All mothers donating money for 
Christmas gifts are to contact 
Mable Siegle at UN 8-2391 before 
December 8. 

A lovely lunch was served by 
the committee. 

Servicemen 

Marine Private F l rat O h m Lob 
W. Tower, non of Mr. and Mr*. 
B. B. Tower, Lincoln Lake Ave-
nue, Lowell, is now under going 
training in Japan. He arrived 
there on November 7. 

Lon attended Lowell H i g h 
ftcLool and completed his recruit 
training with the Marinew in San 
Diego, California. 

While he b in Japan, hi. ad-
dress will be P. F. C. Lon W. 
Tower, I t fMtf , H4M8, 11 MAG. 
IS MAW, MCA8, luakunl, Japan, 
ln care-of, San Fnuicisco, Cali-
fornia. 

NEW SALESMEN ADDED TO 
AZZARELLO SALES STAFF 

Joe Wosinskl of Parnell, and 
Dick Byienga of Ada, are n e w 
members of the sales staff a t 
Azzarello Chevrolet and Buick. 

• Wosinskl just recently completed 
his service with the U, S. A r m y ; 
and Byienga joined the local f i rm 
af ter several years in a Grand 
Rapids dealers used car depart-
ment. 

lllary policemen could be utilized 
at any time If wng felt necessary 
to do so. 

Other major recommendations 
Included; Sending every police of-
ficer to Michigan State University 
to attend special short courses in 
various phases of police activity: 
setting up a new accident filing 
system making it possible to im-
mediately pinpoint high accident 
intersections, blocks or streets: 
utilizing accident statistics in a 
broad-scale informational and edu-
cational program designed for the 
specific needs of Lowell: repaint-
ing of the Intersection of Main and 
Hudson to improve traffic flow at 
this location, and rebuilding the 
intersection of Hudson and Bowes 
to Improve sight visibility. 

The AAA team analyzed each of 
the 91 accidents (21 personal In-
jury, 70 property damage) that oc-
curred In Lowell during 1961, pin-
pointing high accident locations, 
peak accident months, days and 
hours, driver actions and other 
significant factors. 

The surveV revealed that al-
most 50 per cent of all accidents 
occurred during February, June, 
July and December. Furthermore, 
12 of the 21 personal injury ac-
cidents happened during these 
s ame four months. 

June and July are high accident 
periods, the report noted. Lowell 
experiences higher traffic volumes 
during the summer months be-
cause of tourist and resort activity 
in the area. 

A study of weather and pave-
ment conditions showed that 86 
pe r cent of the accidents happened 
during reasonably good weather. 
In over 61 per cent of the cases, 
the pavement was dry. According 
to the report, "This emphasized 
the point thot drivers must exer-
cise due care and caution regard-
less of weather conditions." 

The accident study Indicated that 
Saturday Is the most hazardous 
day of the week with nearly one-
fourth of the year ' s total accidents 
occurring on that day. Thursday 
aad Tuesday are the next most 
hazardous. In that order. 

The peak accident hour falls be-
tween 3 and 4 p. m. The research-
ers traced this to the congestion 
caused by Increased tr» ff ic move-
ment at a t ime when Industrial 
plants dismiss their workers and 
s tar t toward their home destina-
tion. 

Most of the accidents recorded 
in the city during the period stu-
died took place on Main Street, 
with the bulk of them concentrated 
In the six-block s e c t i o n from 
Lincoln Lake Rd. to Washington 
and at the Grand River Bridge on 
M-91. The survey noted that this 
bridge Is only wide enough for 
one lane of traffic and the ultimate 
solution to the problem lies in a 
complete realignment of the road 
as well as a widening of the 
bridge. 

A study of accidents at this lo-
cation revealed that most of them 
were caused by excessiv. speed, 
either on the bridge approaches o r 
on the bridge Itself. Sliding on the 
bridge floor also created a prob-
lem for several drivers, the survey 
showed. 

In studying the ages of drivers 
Involved, the team discovered that 
drivers in the age bracket be-
tween 16 and 19 accounted for al-
most 16 per cent of the accidents. 
This record was topped only by 
age groups 25 to 34, and 35 to 44. 

Since car ownership and daily 
usage is usually much higher in 
the latter two age groups, "I t 
would appear that the age group 
from 16 to 19 requires some spe-
cial attention, not only in the field 
of enforcement, but In the field of 
education, t h r o u g h such youth 
groups as m a y be available," ac-
cording to the survey. 

The researrhers urged tiuit the 
report and its recommendations 
"become the outline of a com-
munity-wide action program." To 
continue to grow and prosper, 
Lowell must be cognizant of the 
need for providing safe and f ree 
movement for residents and visit-
ors alike so that an ever increas-
ing number of drivers can be at-
tracted to this community." 

At the conclusion of the meeting, 
the report was officially presented 
to Mayor G. Ralph Townsend by 
Clarence P. Nielsen, Auto Club 
area manager, who also a^ted as 
host at the meeting. 

(NEXT; How Lowell can re-
duce accldentu through traffic 
engineering and enforrement.) 

WELL CHHJ) CONFERENCE 

A Well Child Conference will be 
conducted by the Kent County 
Health Department in the All-pur-
pose room of the Caledonia Ele-
mentary School wi the 1st and 
3rd Tuesdays of each month, f rom 
1 to 3 p. m . 

All well Infants and pre-school 
children not under repular care of 
private physicians are Invited to 
make use of his service. F o r an 
Appointment call TW1-8634. 

Issue Four Summons 
In Saturday Drive 

State Pollcc working with local 
officers on Soturday night singed 
a drive against reckless driving 
and possession of alcoholic bever-
ages in cars. Four summons were 
Issued, three on driving violations, 
and one for two local youths for 
possession of beer In (heir car. 

They were ordered to appear l)e-
fore Just ice Rittenger within seven 
days for trial. The two police 
cars working together were able 
to take these youthful offenders by 
surpr ise: the police plan to stage 
periodic drives of this type to con-
trol careless driving in the com-
munity. 

• 
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Heart Attack Fatal 
To Tony Mapes, 47 

Carl A. (Tony) Mapes, aged 47, 
passed away suddenly at For t 
Lauderdale, Florida, November 26. 
He was bom in Washington, D.C. 
where he graduated from High 
School and then graduated from 
Massachuselts Institute of Tech-
nology and H a r v a r d Business 
School. 

After graduating from Harvard 
he was associated with the Texas 
Company at Port Arthur, Texas, 
as a Chemist and Chief of Labor-
atory Specialties. 

F r o m 1942-1945 he was Assistant 
Petroleum Administrator at Wash-
ington, D. C. Since 1945, he has 
been Director and Vice-President 
of the C H. Runclman Company 
in Lowell. 

Mr. Mapes was past President 
of Lowell Rotary Club, a member 
of the Cascade Hills Country Club, 
and the Peninsular Club. 

He Is survived by his wife, 
J a n e (Runclman) Mapes: a daugh-
ter , Mrs. Samuel (Gail) Warrlmer 
11; a son, Joe Mapes; and a 
grandson, Stephen Warrlmer of 
Mapleshade, New Jersey. 

Funeral services will be held 
Friday, November 30 at 2:00 p. m. 
a t the Robert A. Humphrey Funer-
al Home, 7557 Wisconsin Avenue, 
Bethesda, Maryland. 

Annuol Fall Insfrumental 
Concert, December 6th 

The Lowell Arm School Instru-
mental Department will present 
Hie Junior High nnd Senior High 
Bands in their Annual Fall Con-
cert Thursday, Docemher 6, at 
8:00 p. m. in the Runclman Kl-
ementary Building. Admission will 
bo 50 cents for adults and .35 
cents for students, with proceeds 
going toward the various expenses 
of the deportment such as instru-
ments, uniforms, entry fees to 
festivals, etc. 

Both bands will play a variety of 
'iselections, including marches, over-

lures, novelties, and Christmas 
music. The trombone section of the 
Senior Band will be featured in 
"Dusty Dan" and the brasses will 
all be featured In "Badinage for 
Brasses". Bonnie Adrianse will 
play a Saxophone solo with band 
accompaniment. 

This year, the 5th grade stu-
dents are the beginnine band and 
the 6th grade students are the 
Cadet band and they will not play 
at this concert but will play In 
conjunction with the 4th. 5th. ond 
6th grade local program on Dec-
ember 12th. 

v ^ o t i g r e q a n o n a n s T S r v i a n t 

Start Of Advent Season 
Members and friends of the 

F i rs t Congregational Giurch will 
mark the beginning of the Advent 
season this Sunday evening. Dec-
ember 2. with a family luncheon 
and carol sing, starting at 6 p. m. 
in the church dining room. 

All members and friends of the 
church and their families a re in-
vited to attend and join in the 
s tar t of the joyou s Christmas sea-
son. 

Please bring your own table 
service and sandwiches. Milk, cof-
fee and dessert will be furnished 
by the Dorcas Group. 

Fruit Cake Sale A Success 
The annual Fruit Cake Sale put 

on by the liOwell Area School 
bands have proved very satis-
factory and nearly all of the cakes 
have been sold. If you have not 
a s yet purchased one or want one 
before Christmas, you must get 
your order In before Tuesday. Dec-
ember 4 to one of the band mem-
bers or call TW 7-7366 and you 
will be assured of a cake. No 
orders will be taken af te r that 
date. 

ALTO SALES AND SERVICE TO 
HANDLE MASSEY-FKRGUSON 

The appointment of Alto Sales 
and Service as a Massey-Ferguson 
dealer serving the Kent County 
area has been announced by J . S. 
Radebaugh, branch manager, Lan-
sing. 

The new M-F dealership is lo-
cated at 6455-64 Street E., Alto, 
Michigan, and will handle the 
company's full lines of agricultural 
and industrial equipment. 

DRIVERS LICENSE SUSPENDED 

The Michigan Department of 
State named Glen W. Richardson, 
22. 139 West Femey Street, Clarks-
vllle as having lost his driving 
privilege until May 5, 1963, for 
unsafe driving record. 

Read the Ledger Warn Ada! 

BOSTON TWP. FARM BITIEAU 
CHRISTMAS PARTI' , DEC. 7 

The Boston Twp. F a r m Bureau 
will have their annual Christmas 
party on Fr iday evening, Decem-
ber 7 at the Odd fellows Hall In 
Saranac. 

Potluck supper at 8 p. m. 
Christmas program put on by the 
men. 

Bring a 50 cent- gift plainly 
marked for man, woman, or child. 
Santa has said he would come. 
Home made candy and pop com 
balls. 

Come on out all of you, young 
and old, let 's have a good lime 
together. 

RON WILSON AMONG NINE 
C-M-U RUNNERS TO LETTER 

Ron Wilson, freshman at Central 
Michigan University was among 
nine cross-country runners to be 
awarded varsi ty letters for the 
1962 season, according to Athletic 
Director Daniel P. Rose. 

Central's squad finished .'bird m 
the Interstate Conference meet 
two weeks ago. with senior Bill 
Grebe finishing second. 

er died November 22 In Tucson, 
Arizona, where in moved in 1960 
for his health. 

Services are being held Thursday 
af 1 p. m. in Lowell with Intei^ 
ment in Alton Cemetery; Rev. 
Erwin Tulnstra officiating. 

He is surviv d by Ills wife, Jean; 
one daughter, Mrs. Bonnie Bibbler; 
his mother, Elsie Condon, all of 
Tucson; and one son. Louis of 
Exter. California; and one grand-
daughter. 

Answer Confusing 
Press Statement 
On County Library 

To dispel the confusion result 
Ing from Ihe statement made In 
the Grand Rapids Press by Don-
ald W. Kohlstedt, Director of the 
Grand Rapids Public Library con-
cerning the new proposed state 
aid plan for libraries. Miss Gene-
vieve Casey, Michigan State Li-
brarian, Issued a statement this 
week about the plan, 

The proposal Is to be the topk 
of discussion at the Regional 
Govemor's Conference on Libra-
ries lo be held December 4 in the 
Grace Episcopal Church. Both the 
dinner and the meeting which 
follows a t 7:30 are open to nnyone 

I interested. 
| Dinner reservations at 52.0^ may 
be made by writing or • tiling 

i Mrs. Chester A. Hall, 636 Hoyt 
Street, S. E., Grand Rapkfc. 

Kohlstedt was quoted In the 
November 15 Issue as saying that 

I "Grand Rapids public library gets 
about $10,000 annuolly from the 
state. This would be raised to 
about $78,000 annually under the ™ , u ^ , - 0 
new formula but only If the city n o y a 11, C o n a o n i *•0 
nnd county library systems com.,Dies In Arizona 
bine to form a city-county sys-j . . . 0 
tem. The countv library system r 'oyd H. Condon, aged 48, a 
gets no state aid except $4,800 to- former Vergennes Township farm-
ward the salary of Miss Joyce 
Pleune, Kent County librarian, and 
would receive no more under the 
new proposal." 

Correcting the statement. Miss 
Casey explains: 

"The Grand Rapids public li-
brary, which now serves about 
200,000 persons, get $11,000 under 
the present state aid law. Under 
the new formula, if it qualified as 
a system, It could receive about 
$60,000." 

"The Kent county library, now 
s e r v i n g over 152.000. receives 
$4,800 state funds. As a system, 
it could receive over $28,000. 

"If all Kent county libraries 
were to form a cooperative sys-
tem, the total s tate aid would ap-
proximate $78,000. 
, "Sparta . Rockford and Cedar 

Springs, now operating as inde-
pendent libraries, receiving state 
aid In 1962-63 of $296. $117 and 
$99, respectively, could elect to 
remain unaffiliated, at their pre-
sent level of state aid, or could 
join with a larger system for in-
creased benefits." 

Miss Casey added, "The pro-
posed new state aid formula would 
provide realistic library service be-
cause It encourages larger units 
of service while retaining local 
support and autonomy. Because it 
will take t ime for libraries to 
form their own patterns of cooper-
ation. the program is gradual and 
guarantees that no library gives 
more than it receives. 

"Which libraries choose to af-
filiated. and what patterns of co-
operation they elect are, accord-
ing to the proposed legislation, a 
matter of local initiative and 
judgment. 

"In order to qualify for bene-
fits. however, a system would 
have to submit a plan for im-
proved service to the State Board 
for Libraries. The system would 
be managed by a local governing 
body selected from trustees of 
member libraries." 

Miss Casey defines a system as 
"one or more public libraries. 
maintained by one or more gov-
ernmental units, serving a popula-
tlon of at least 100,000 or an area 
of 4,000 square miles." 

Tne new formula was drafted 
by a committee composed of rep-
resentatives of various library 
groups, specialists in s tate aid and 
municipal finance and members of 
the state controllers and Execu-
tive offices. 

Representatives from every area. 
in which a county branch library 
Is located, a re urged to attend the 
December 4 meeting. 

at the 

Tracks 
' By " S a n i " 

The Guest House at 634 Stocking 
Avenue. N. W., in Grand Rapids 
will be the scenc of the Berlin 
Raceway Banquet tills Saturday 
night. December 1. 

Drivers, their wives, and mech-
anics will s tart off the evening's 
activities with a buffet dinner 
from 6 to 8 p. m. 

The drivers who participated in 
the super-modified and modified 
sportsmen classes on the one-fifth 
and Vi mile ovals at M a m e this 
past season, will receive their 
trophies and point money at this 
time. 

Starting at 8 p. m., the guests 
attending will dance until 12 a. m., 
during which time, refreshments 
will be served. 

Local dr ivers who will be at-
tending the annual affair are Nel-
son Stormzand. Larry Lawrence 
and Hugh Linkfield. 

• 
During the 1963 racing season a 

new division of late model stocks 
will be run at the Berlin Raceway 
and other a r ea tracks. 

This division will be limited to 
1957 thru 1961 models of American 
manufactured automobiles. 

Starting next week this column 
will carry some of the specifica-
tions which a re required for a car 
to run In this division. 

CUBS TO STAGE ANNUAL 
CARNIVAL THIS THURSDAY 

Lowell Cub Scout, Pack 3102, 
will hold their annual "Camival 
Capers," this Thursday, Novem-
ber 29 at the Runciman All-purpose 
Building, s tart ing at 7 p. m. 

This year ' s camival will be big-
ger and bet ter than ever, with fun 
for the whole family. The cake 
walk, bazaar table, baked goods 
sale and sponge throws will be 
back. They have also t ded ' a 
photo booth, kissing booth, refresh-
ments and many more games for 
everyone. 

Roadside Parks developed along 
Michigan's state highways have 
become models for oUier states. 
The first fully-eqclpped Roadside 
Park In the nation was built in 
Michigan In 1935. 

Quality... 
I f # unwise to pay too much . . . 

but it's worse to pay too little. 
When you pay too much, you 
lose a l i t t le money . . . tha t is all. 
When you pay too little, you 
sometimes lose everything, be-
cause the thing you bought was 
incapable of doing the thing i t 
was bought to do. The common 
law of business balance prohib-
its paying a litt le and getting a 
lot — i t can't be done. If you 
deal w i th the lowest bidder, it is 
wed to add something for the 
risk you run. And if you do that, 
you wi l l have enough to pay fo r 
something better.-—John Buskin 

Local Skaters 
Win In Meet 

On Sunday, November 18, (he 
American Legion Roller Rink was 
Ihe scene of a lot of action, as 
skaters from Detroit, Grand Rap-
ids, Battle Creek. Lansing. Ionia, 
and Grand Haven were on hand 
for a compelilion meet. 

The day 's activities started at 
9 a. m. with the judging of vari-
ous classes. At noon, (he Ameri-
can Legion had dinner for Ihe 
hungry skaters, before (hey en-
countered the tough competition in 
the nfternoon. 

Those from the Lowell Skating 
Club who placed in Ihe meet are 
Terry Paddok and Marlene Koew-
ers look first in the Junior Dance 
Division; Tom Koewers enptured 
second plnro In The Inlermedlnle 
free skating class; and Donna 
Maloney took firs( place In Sub-
Novice free skating, with Corliss 
Clark placing second in Ihe same 
class. 

In Ihe Junior Vets Class, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Clark skaled their 
way to first place. 

Ann and Ron Conners of Ionia, 
members of the Lowell Club, re-
ceived two second places in the 
Orien and Closed Intra-danre sec-
lions. Ron also look fir8( place In 
(he Intra-Men free skating. 

Also placing and skating for (he 
local club were Mr. and Mrs. 
Nell Scott of Lansing, who took 
first place In the Senior Vets 
Dance. Bob Clugston and Lorraine 
of Lansing, skating In the Sub-
Novice dance division, took third 
spot. 

S k a t e r <? from Lansing, have 
joined the Lowell Skating Club, ac-
cording to rink manager Jack 
Adams, as the skating facilities in 
that town have been discontinued. 

John A. Pike, Aged 79, 
Retired MiPer, Passes 

John A. Pike, retired K i n g 
Milling employee, passed away 
Thursday evening, November 22, 
at his home, Washington Street, 
Lowell, at the age of 79. 

The Rev. Kenneth Culver, of the 
Lowell Nazarene Church, officiated 
at the last rites held Monday 
afternoon at the Roth Funeral 
Home at 2 p. m. Burial was made 
in Oakwood Cemetery. 

In June of 1957. Mr. Pike re-
tired from the King Milling Com-
pany, after 23 years of faithful 
service. He joined the company In 
1934. He was bom July 6. 1883. 

Mr. Pike is survived by one 
daughter, Mrs. Margaret Venneman 
of Lowell; one son, Floyd Boyce 
of Lowell: five grandchildren; 12 
great-grandchildren, three neph-
ews and one niece. 

r 4-11 Cluh News 
Gmttan T u p . 4-H Club 

The Grattan Township 4-H Club 
held its first meeting for the 
winter projects on October 5. At 
this meeting the officers who will 
serve the club for the winter 
t e rm were elected. 

Serving as president of the club 
will be Wilma Byrnes; Diana Van 
Putten, vice-president; Ron Lam-
ereaux, secretary: Annette Nowak, 
t reasurer and reporter; and Marge 
Steelman, recreation leader. Total 
enrollment for the projects is 
twenty-nine. 

The leaders of the Club a re 
Mrs. Helen Vlckers, key leader; 
Mrs. Evelyn Byrnes, and Mrs. 
Robert Lameraux, sewing; Jack 
Nowak, electrical; Robert Lam-
eraux, tractor maintenance; and 
William Adams, conservation. 

On November 2. the organiza-
tion held their second winter meet-
ing. af ter which a Halloween party 
was held, and games were played. 

A community meeting will be 
held on December 7 and all mem-
bers are reminded that their dues 
a re payable at this t ime. 

Camp Fire Girls 
The Wa-han-ka Camp fire girls 

met in Mr. Hoag's room on Tues-
day afternoon, November 20, a t 
3:30. 

Their project for the aftemoon 
was making cornucopias out of 
copper screen and mesh chore 
girls for Thanksgiving decorations. 

The treat for the meeting was 
furnished by Pat ty Story. 

Barbara Ridgway 
Scribe 

The 4th grade girls had their 
meeting November 27, 1962. We 
went on a penny hike. Jeanne Lee-
man brought our treat. 

Dorothy Gaeson Scribe 

PNEUMONIA FATAL TO 
8-MONTH OLD INFANT 

Tammy J . Campbell, 5-month-
old Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Campbell. E a s t Main 
Street. Lowell, died Saturday. Nov-
ember 24. at Butterworth Hospital 
In Grand Rapids, where he had 
been hospitalized for four days 
with pneumonia. 

Funeral services were held Tues-
day morning at the Roth Funeral 
home at 10:30 a. m. Interment 
was made In Oakwood Cemetery. 

INSURANCE 

for your home, automobile or 
business. It will pay you to see 
us first. Peter Speerstra Agency, 
TW 7-9239. 

c33 

Because of his buk. President 
Taft bought three seats for him-
self when he attended the theater 
and sprawled over them. Worked 
fine, except once he discovered he 
had bought two on one of the 
aisles—and one on the other. 

Deliver Netv Line Truck On Monday 
Lowell Light & Power crews took delivery on Monday of Itn new 

114,800 "Pole-Cat" lino truck which will give them u snfe and fast 
method of repairing and servicing lines and fixtures on Ihe system. 
The truck, with its 40-ft. extension boom, pole auger and other 
speelallzed equipment, Is expected to be a great help In Improving 
the efficiency of the line crews. Pictured In the bucket high over 
head is Miss Sally Hoover, Light 4 Power bookkoeper and Mrs. 
Larry Lawrence of the Ledger editorial staff. At the controls of 
the boom is John Rlnard, member of the line crew. 

Wrestling Team Opens Season Thursday 
With Match At Godwin High Gpnasium 

Lowell High School wrestling 
team will open Its 1962-63 season 
on Thursday night at the Godwin 
Gym with a non-conference match. 
Preliminaries start at 6 p. m., 
match time 7 p. m. Lowell's 43-
member team has some outstand-
ing boys, who should provide some 
thrilling matches this season. 

There are seven letter winners 
returning this season from last 
year ' s conference champions who 

Mrs. Roy Pratt Interred 
November 26 At Beldinq 

Mrs. Roy F. (Laui'a) Pratt , aged 
59, of Route 1, Lowell, passed 
away Friday evening, November 
23, at Butterworth Hospital in 
Grand Rapids. 

Rev. Eugene Slep of the Im-
manuel Presbyterian Church hi 
Grand Rapids officiated at the 
services held Monday aftemoon at 
2 p. m. at the Fitzjohn-Courser 
Funeral Home In Beldlng. Inter-
ment was made In the Greene 
Cemetery at Beldlng. 

Mrs. Pra t t Is survived by he r 
husband, Roy, a label technician 
at the Grand Rapids Post Office: 
t w o sons, Lee at home, and 
William of Fort Leonard Wood, 
Missouri: and her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Schlipkoski of 
Beldlng. 

TO ALL OWNERS OF 
PROPERTY IN THE CITY O F 

LOWELL 

TAKE NOTICE 

County and School taxes for the 
fiscal year 1962 may be paid at 
the city hall 8:30 to 5:30 Monday 
through Friday, f rom December 
3, 1932, to and including the 19th 
day of January. 1963. without Int-
erest. Please bring your statement 
with you. 

LAURA E . SHEPARD. 
City Treasurer 

C 3 3 - 3 4 

TAX NOTICE 
LOWELL fOWNSHIP 

Taxes are due and payable Dec-
ember 1, 1962. I wf" be at the 
Lowell Township Hall at the cor-
ner of M-91 and US-16 from 9 
a. m. to 5 p. m. Friday and Satur-
days only, beginning December 1, 
1962. Taxes may also be paid a t 
my home, 14200—28th Street o ther 
days, except Sunday and holidays. 

Dog taxes a re also due now! 
Doris Boyd, 

Lowell Township Treasurer. 
C 3 3 - 3 4 

ROUND THE CI-OCK SERVICE 
SET FOR ALCOHOLICS IN KENT 

The Kent County Alcoholism 
Council with the cooperation of 
the Kent County Health Depart-
ment instituted a service begin-
ning this week a 24-hour telephone 
service for persons with alcohol-
Ism problems or for Information 
for families or friends of persons 
with problems. 

For Information or help, any per-
son in the county can call 459-
1616. The object is to reach In 
part an estimated 3 to 4 thou-
sand unattended alcoholics in Kent 
County. 

Auction Sale 
Nugent E. Byrne will sell at 

public auction 28 head of Holstein 
cattle and milking equipment on 
Saturday, December 8. a t his 
place located 7ty miles north of 
Lowell on Lincoln Lake Road. See 
complete list In next week's issue. 

have secured their positions on 
the team. 

Gary Kropf will be in the 103-
1b. closs this year : Mike Foss 112; 
Doug Olin 127; Barry Hunt 133; 
Ron Hosteller 145; Mike Seme 
180 and Bruce Rittenger HW. Tom 
Davis, who did not wrestle last 
yea r quickly won a place In the 
165-lb. class. 

In the four remaining weight 
classes there is close competition; 
in the 95-lb. class Tom Bishop and 
Mike Powers appear tops. Dan 
Walker, letter winner last yea r 
has competition In the 120-lb. class; 
Bruce Odell and Darrell Taylor 
a r e giving him lots of competition. 

In the 138-lb. class Bob Marsh 
and Jim Boyd have the edge; a t 
154-lbs. Gordon Meyers. Ty Wes-
sell. John Briggs and Sieve Ayres 
a r e battling it out to represent the 
team. 

The first home match will not 
be until December 19. when Low-
ell will play host to Sparta; pre-
liminaries at 6:30. match time 7 
p. m. Coach Gary Rivers says his 
team is lacking in overall strength, 
they had last year but have some 
outstanding individual performers. 
ADD WRESTLING SCHEDULE.. 

Wrestling Schedule 

Nov. 29 — 
Dec. 3 — 
Dec. 5 — 
Dec. 12 — 
Dec. 19 — 
Jan. 9 — 
Jan. 12 — 
Jan. 16 — 
Jan. 19 — 
Jan. 23 — 
Jan. 30 — 
Feb. 8 — 
Feb. 13 — 
Feb. 21-23 
Mar. 1-2 
Mar. 8-9 

Godwin . . .There 
Wyoming There 
Comstock Pk. There 
Cedar Springs There 
Sparta Here 
Rockford There 
(Sat.) Wyoming — H e r e 
Comstock Pk. Here 
(Sat.) Beldlng Here 
Cedar Springs Here 
Sparta There 
Beldlng - There 
Rockford Here 
Conf. Meet at Cedar Sp. 
Regional Meet 
State Meet 

Attention To A l Who Are 
In Receipt of Y. A. Pensions 

If you are a veteran, a widow 
or a child of a deceased veteran 
In receipt of "Pens ion" or "Death 
Pension" from the Veterans Ad-
ministration you will receive an 
annual Income questlonaire f rom 
them. 

This year you will receive that 
form with your November check 
due on November 30-December 
1. The absolute deadline for filing 
this form will be January 31, 1963, 
and if It Is not returned by that 
dale your pension will be stopped 
immediately. 

Each and every year thousands 
of veterans or their dependants 
have their pension cut off because 
they do not return the form. It Is 
made out incorrectly or there is 
something else wrong with It. • 

This year why don't you make 
sure that yours is correct by con-
tacting a recognized VFW Service 
Officer? 

This does not pertain to veterans 
who are In receipt of "Compen-
sation" or those widows who a re 
In receipt of "Death compensation" 
and who do not have to file a 
questlonaire. 

You may contact (he wri ter of 
(his article—F. W. S(ewart, Assist-
ant Department Service Officer, 
Department of Michigan VFW, a t 
the Michigan Veterans Facility 
each Thursday between the hours 
of 9:00 and l i :30 a. m.. telephone 
EM 1-6623 Ext . 84. or J e s s t * 
K n a p p. Service Officer—Lowell 
Pos. number 8303 FVW, telephone 
TW 7-7448 11 to 12 a. m. Tuesday 
through Friday. 

Read the Want Ads now! 

Lowell Beer Store open every 
day and evenings until 10 p. m. 
Sunday until 7 p. m. c33 
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V^diife Animals 
Are Beneficial 

Predatory animalg like hawks, 
owls and toxes really earn their 
keep in forest plantations. Un-
fortunately, many people shoot 
them "just for the fun of i t ." 

"Destructive rodents make up 
the buHc of such predators' diets," 
points out R. Keith Hudson, Mlchi-
fian State University forester. "One 
fox will eat a surprising number 
of rabbits in a year. What's more, 
hie'il help keep the rabbit popu-
lation down, too." 

Mice and rabbits Injure many 
trees, especially young ones. Such 

animals gnaw the bark, often com-
pletely girdling a needling and 
causing the tree to die. Rabbits 
also bite off buds, small branches 
and stems. Rabbit and rodent dam. 
age Is usually worse In winter 
when food gets scarce. 

Hudson emphasizes that preda-
tors should not be regarded as ver-
min. Hawks and owls are protect-
ed by law in Michigan—which may 
come as a surprise to many peo-
ple. 

Organized labor has been losing 
the sympathy and tolerance of the 
people generally, because of the 
few labor leaders who have acted 
as dictators In the unions they 
handle and their Ignoring the 
rights of others. 

Souffewttf I o w m 
M r r L. T. Anderson 

Woo 

By 
KAY MCDOWELL 

Blue 

C a m e l 

Where something new has been added ! 
Lowell Ada 

897-9396 676-1148 

Alden Glldden, who attends U. 
of M. and Charles Howurd of M. 
S. C., spent their Thanksgiving va-
cation a t their respective homes 
here. 

Misa Velma Anderson of Detroit, 
who had been visiting relatives in 
Grand Rapids, spent from Tuesday 
until Saturday with her brother, 
Leon and wife. 

The new Crumback home In 
Harr is Creek is progressing rapid-
ly. They will no doubt be moving 
soon. 

Paul Flynn who has been con-
fined to hia home the past 
month with Illness, has returned 
to his school duties. Thanksgiving 
guesta there were Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Bowman and family a t the 
home of their son, Walter and 
ond wife In Grand Rapids, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson with 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger PlUch and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Howard 
and Barbara of Ionia were Sunday 
guests last week at the George 
Howard home. 

Marie and Theresa Anderson, 
who were ill the last two weeks, 
returned to school today. 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bowman and 
family called on their son, Austin 
and family of Martin. The child-
ren who had the chicken pox were 
better. 

Mrs. Gertrude Glldden, and son 
Alden did shopping In Grand Rap-
ids Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson 
were Sunday dinner guests last 
week of Mrs. Gladys Abraham, and 
sister. Miss Marian Gahan. Yester-
day they spent the aftemoon with 
their cousins, Mrs. Julia Fighter, 
and sister Mary of Hastings. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bums of 
108th Street, have purchased the 
Walt Thomas home, they do not 
plan to move there at present. 

Snow Community 
Mrs. S. P. Heynoids 

Watch Ledger Want a d c for 
'top grade ' buys every week 

SUBTRACT 

• • . from yo-jr coal h ta t fng 

cost when you buy longer 

burning Patiy Premium Coa!". 

Lowell Lumber 
& Coal Co. 

TW 7 - m i 

NEED 
CHRISTMAS 

CASH? 

If you need cash for Christmas gifts or other seasonal 

expenses, get it at State Savings Bank. Arrange 

for a Personal Loan in the amount you need, or more . . . with 

payments tailored to your budget. You will get prompt, courteous 

service at State Savings Bank, where 

"MAKING PERSONAL LOANS IS OUR BUSINESS." 

Stop In fo see us at your convemonce 

State Savings 
Bank 

Lowell, Michigan 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour DaLitra 
called on his broUier, Jut in, a t ! 
Butterworth Hospital Saturday. 

Guesta for Tlmnksgiving dinner 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Law-
ton Cole were Mrs. Edythe Bryant 
ot Alto, Claude Cole of Lowell, and 
Mr. and Mrs. -Bob Shaler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ulrlch and 
daughters were Thanksgiving din-
ner guesta of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Ulrlch of Allendale. 
Doreen and Karen remained with 
their grandparents for the week-
end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Robertson and 
cluldren. and Hugh Robertson spent 
Thanksgiving day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernie Hildabrldle of William-
ston. 

Thankigivlng dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Bertran were 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Rozek and 
Bill Ringler. Evening guests Thurs-
day were Mr. and Mrs. Ted Pon-
steen and family of Dearborn, and 
Peter Fisher of Lowell. The Pon-' 
steens spent Fr iday with the 
Bertrans. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Pfal ler and 
sons were Thanksgiving dinner 
guests of Leo's parents, Mr. and U 
Mrs. George Pfaller of Lowell, ' r 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds 
were Thanksgiving dinner guesta 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Blanding. 

Latest report f r om Mrs. I r a 
Wesbrook is that she is a t a con-
valescent home in Trufant . 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Dalatra 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Joe Green 
of Lowell Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ga ry Daverman 
and children were dinner guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Antonldes Thanksgiving Day, and 
in the evening they were joined 
for supper by Mr. and Mrs.. Dick 
Rutherford and daughter Julie, and 
her little friend of Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fox spent 
Thanksgiving Day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Fox at their cottage in 
Newaygo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Yarringfon 
and family of Caledonia called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ber t ran Fr l^ 

.day evening. 
| • Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds 
in company with Mr. and Mrt . 
Ward Geib of Ada called on Mrs. 
Belle Brown Sunday af temoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rby Fuller, and 
son Kim, spent Saturday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs, Leo Pfal ler . 

| Mr. and Mrs, John Blanding. 
and children spent Sunday with 
John's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Blanding, sr. of Greenville. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Clare Carey were 
Thanksgiving day dinner guests at 
his brother-4n-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Malchele and daugh-
ters of Middleville. In the evening 
they drove Mr. Carey 's sister, Mrs. 
Basil Green to Lansing and spent 
the hlgfit witfi hct . 'Tliey did Clirint^ 
mag Hhopping in Lansing on Friday 
moming and came back home Fri-
day aftemoon. 

Clare Carey was a luncheon 
guest of his niece, Mrs, Robert 
Blanksma and Karen, Wyoming 

[City on Monday. 
Mr. and Mis. Qiiford Dalstra 

'were Thanksgiving dinner guesta 
of Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Green of 

j Alto. 
| Mrs. Harvey Dykstra of Grand 
I Rapids called a l . the Richards-
| Baker h o m e Tuesday. Sunday 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Jake 

I Bush and Mary J ane of Fruitport . 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brown were 

Thanksgiving dinner guests of Mr, 
and Mrs. Carl Simmerer . 

Rev. and Mrs. Richard Neustilt-
er of Napersville, Illinois were 
dinner and aftemoon guests Friday 
of Mr, and Mrs. Cliilord Dalstra. 
. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Johnson of 
Comstuck Park a r e moving into 
Mr. and Mrs. Menno Baker ' s ten-
ant house. Mr. Johnson is ft 
pharmacist at Reilly's d rug store 
at Eastmont. 

John Brooks of Onaway spent 
Monday and Monday night with 
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Brown. 

Rudolph Wittenbach, and Charles 
Smith of Lowell spent Thanks-
giving with Rev. and Mrs. R. A. 
Wittenbach, 

After five sons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Vezino a re receiving congrat-
ulations on the birth of a daughter, 
Sherri Ann a t Butterworth Hospi-
tal Friday. The young lady weighed 
6 pounds 10 ounces. 

A l a r g e representat ion from 
Snow ohut-ch at tended the hymn 
sing held a t Vergennes Methodist 
church. 

CAR 
INSURANCE 

DUE? 
Save with 
State Farm's 
low insurance 
rates for 
careful drivers. 
See me. 

ARNOLD KIMBALL 
202 North Hudson, Lowell 

Box 12 
Pk . TW 7-0971 

IMIHIMCI 

STATE FARM 
MUTUAL 

AOTOMOIIU IRSUAXCtCOIVAar 
Hem* O m c : BToomlnclon, IHMOII 

5 9 - 3 1 

Michigan (g^uizdown 
Can you answer tfase questions about the WcrWoMdertand State? 

H I SWING IS GREAT IN MtCHh . 2- THc GWND TRAVEfeSE BAY 
CAN. ITS NEARLY 40.000 SQUARE i AREA BOASTS OF ITS AU.-SEA60N 
™ i TOURIST ATTWCTIONS BY CAli-

nawvoSf luN WflES0^ 1ING ITStLFA4-s M S 0 , < r l l £ f i a t 

M W I N M O W N ; i THE 

3- THE FINEST Of fR HERO IN 
THE COUNTRY. 600 .000 . MAKES 
DEER HUNTING VERY POPULAR 
IN MICHIGAN, HOW MANY DEER 
HUNTERS GET A MICHIGAN LI-
CENSE EVERT YEAR? 

! 4-HOUGHTON LAKE IS THE 
! LAROST OF MlCHIGANS 11,037 
! INLAND LAKES WITH AN AREA 
: OF 31.3 SQUARE MILES. ANOTHER 
' LAKE IS MlCHtGANS DEEPEST. 1Q7 

FEET, DO ttXJ KNOW ITS NAME? 

QUZOOWN ANSWERS: 
oarosywv-t 

w s - w m - m w i - i o n - i 
MMKM Qi'/IDOW Stm wv fy HtCUlCM KJUHST COAC/L * 

Star Comers 
Mrt. Ira Blough 

Watch Ledger Want Adi tor 'top 
grade' buys every week. 

Thanksgiving Day dinnei guests 
at the Ira Blough home w i r e Mr. 
and Mrs. Ivan K. Blougli and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Barber 
and son Bill, J a m e s Barber and 
two sons all of Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Seese 
were Wednesday evening visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Stahls. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Shaffer 
spent Friday evening with the 
Roger Heasley family and their 
house guests at Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hoffman and 
family of Chalfont, Pennsylvania, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Miller of 
Toledo, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. Lar ry 
Hoffman of Freeport , and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Dawson of South 
Lowell were Thanksgiving dinner 
guests at the Freeman Hoffman 
home, 

Mr, and Mrs, Harold Krebs and 
daughters of Eastmont spent Wed-
nesday evening a t the John Krebs 
home, 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Seese, 
and son. Calvin, were Sunday din-
ner guests a t the Alex Wingeier 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs, John Krebs and 
Mr- apd Mrs, George Krebs,- and 
family enjoyed a family dinnei 
Thanksgiving a t the home of Mr, 
and Mrs, David Krebs a t Grand 
Rapids, 

The Bowne Center-Alto M,Y,F, 
enjoyed a Hay ride Fr iday eve-
ning through the kindness of Wal-
ter Wingeier and Dan Walker, They 
later returned to the Clair Kauff-
hian home for refreshments. 

Shirley and Ronald Krebs of 
Lowell spent Saturday with their 
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs, John 
Krebs, 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Seese 
entertained with a family dinner 
Friday. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Host and family of Det-
roit, Mrs. l.eon Vaughn and Mary 
Lou of Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. Phil-
ip Seese and Lar ry of Logan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Orton Seese and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wingeier 
were Thanksgiving dinner guests 
at the Walter Winqeier home. They 
were supper and evening guests of 
Mrs. Lois Wingeier and children 
a t Alto. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour i^ape of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday after-
noon callers of Mr. and Mrs. I ra 
Blough. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Seese 
were evening visitors. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gold and 
family of Salyersville, Kentucky, 
were Thursday breakfast guests at 
the George Krebg home, Bucky 
Gold spent the week-end with Bob 
Krebs. His parents were Saturday 
supper and overnight guests at the 
Krebs home. They left lor Ken-
tucky early Sunday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Shaffer 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fores t Richardson, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gold, J r . 
and family of Cedar Springs and 
Mrs. Harold Stanton of Sparta 
were Saturday supper nnd evening 
guests at tlie George Krebs home, 

Mrs. J ay Blough and grandson, 
Raymond, of Freeport called at 
I ra Blough's home Wednesday 
moming. 

Miss Edie Roe of Parnel l was 
an overnight guest of Miss Bar-
bara Krebs Saturday. 

Mr, and Mrs. Ray Seese were 
Monday -evening guests at the 
George Krebs home, 

Mr, and Mrs, Elmer Grusy and 
family of Dan vers, Illinois, and 
n i e c e , Cuiuile WJegard spent 
Thanksgiyjng and Friday with the 
former 's sister, Mrs. David Win-
geier and family. 

Mr, and Mrs. David Wingeier 
and famU*1. were Saturday evening 
dinner guests at the Lymqn Feld-
man home. Several other guests 
were also there, 

Several neighbors and friends 
from this vicinity attended Open 
House Saturday evening for Mr, 
and Mrs, F reeman Hoffman in 
honor of their 25th Wedding An-
niversary, 

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Seese en-
tertained with a Thanksgiving 
dinner. Guests were: Mr. and Mrs, 
Jake Schlmeier and daughter and 
family of Irving. Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Seese and Calvin, and Mr. 
and Mrs, Carl Fox and family. 

1he Old 1lmuo 

"Being poor lus He wfvan-
tages. The car keys are never 
i n you r o t h e r pan ts . " 

The Green Mountains are a 
range extending the length of 
Vermont, the highest peak being 
Mt. Mansfield, 4.364 ft The Green 
Moun'aln Boys found in the Re-
volution. 

A gable Is the triangular wall of 
a roof enclosed by sloping ends or 
the end wall of a building, the 
upper part of which is a gable; 
sometimes O V P F a door. 

To place your ad in the LoweB 
Ledger phone TW 7-9261. 

~ r » i 

" A n o ld t i m e r is one w h o 
remembers Cuban heels as 
s o m e t h i n g iad ieu w o r e . " 

JAN'S BEAUTY SHOP 
HAS MOVED TO 

A New Location at 583 Ada Drive 
(Behind the Debonalre Shop) 

OPEN HOUSE—December 1— 3 to 5 P. M. 
Operators: 

J an Averill — Judy Croff — Mae Stanard 

HOURS: Mondays thru Saturdays 9 to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday and Thursday Evenings by Appointment 

474-1603 

Christmas Shop 
The Easy Way! 

shop • • • 

FULLER 
C A U T W 7-7717 

Between 9 — 5 
for ^ppoinfmenf at your convenience 

PERSONAL MUSHES 
HOUSEHOLD CLEANING AIDS 

CHEMICALS — COSMETICS 

Merchandise Onranteed Against Defects In Material and 
Workmanship 

-Hafpij tiem fot/cawijj (ovm! 

Fanny Farmer has selected 

Christiansen's Rexall Drug Store 
to distribute her wor ld - famoue candles i n Lewel 

You know Christiansens as one 

of the mo si pleasant places In 

town and F anny Farmer 

candy is certainly one of the 

most pleasant treats you can 

find anywhere. 

nary 7 - t h e candy that's made 

from ihe choicest, purest foods, 

the freshest ever boxed —see 

Christiansens. 

You'll find It's handler than 

ever to stop while you shop to 

So now, when you want the/ pick up the tamlly'f favorite 

candy that's out-of-the-ordi- candy. ^ 

Join The Opening Day Fun 
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 30 

There'1 be 
riie ftoweups 

samples of Fenny Fanner canty fo 
. free Ki<My f Apt for Hie yowqimc 

CANDIES OF MATCHLESS FIAVOR 

Christiansen's Rexall Drug Store 
103 West Main St. Lowei, Michigan 

V 

fox the MAN in your 
CHRISTMAS 

Check our stock of well-known, 
dependable brands 

VAN HEUSEN and JOCKEY knit shirts and 
sweaters 

ARROW white shirts i U 1 

VAN HEUSEN white shirts W 
SHAPELY and VAN HEUSEN sport shirts 

PLEETWAY pajamas 
EIELD & STREAM jackets 

NORTH TRAIL jackets 
MICHAELS-STERN suits GATES gloves 
STYLE-MART suits, topcoats, sport coats 

DUNBROOK topcoats, sport coats 
ALLIGATOR raincoats CHAMP hats 

ESQUIRE socks WEMBLEY ties 
GULF STREAM slacks S00 wool shirts 

HICKOK belts, jewelry, wallets 
MARK II toiletries 

JIFFIES slippers DICKIES work suits 
H. I. S. slacks 

LEE casual pants and work clothes 
HUSH PUPPIES casual shoes by 

Wolverine 

Free Parking 
Behind Store oons 

Gove Lake 
Mrs. Leon Se«loy 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Keyt and 
family were Thanksgiving dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Keyt and family in Lakeview. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Carowitz and 
Robert of Grand Rapids were Sun-
day callers of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Keyt and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stevens and 
Mrs. Joseph Rosenbergh all of 
Grand Rapids were Thanksgiving 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Moore and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Cobum of 
Lexington spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Moore and fam-
ily. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gessner, j r . 
and family and Howard Heintzel-
man were Thanksgiving dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gess-
ner, sr. in Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hcinzei-
man and family were Sunday call-
ers of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gessner, 
j r . and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack DeVries. and 
Jacqueline of Rockford were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
L"on Seoley. 

Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Dean and 
Kurt is were Thanksgiving dinner 
guests of Mrs. Marie Willyard at 
Green Lake. 

M r s. Guy Quiggle and Mrs. 
Frank Stephens joined their bus-
bands Friday night at their hunting 
cabin at Luther. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ru fas Gregory 
spent Sunday, November 18, with 
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Mol in Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Huebert Shimmel 
and Tom, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Geelhoed and family were Thank-
giving dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Geelhoed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Geelhoed 
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Huebert 
Shimmel and Tom spent Sunday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Geelhoed to celebrate Joe 's birth-
day with cake and ice cream. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dennett 
were Thanksgiving dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwaid Dennett 
at Traverse City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Coger were 
recent dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Dennett in honor of 
Clare's birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Seeley 
were Wednesday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rifenberg 
in Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hendricks 
and family of Sand Lake, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Seeley, and S. T. Seeley 
were Thanksgiving dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Seeley. 

Lowell Community News 
CALL TW 7-9281 

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Christy o f j Thanksgiving Day guests of Mr. 
Grand Rapids, and Mr. and Mrs . ' and Mrs. I.eo Bloomer were Mr. 
Jules Frier and daughters were nnd Mrs. Lloyd Bloomer and fam-
Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and I ily of Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. 

Mrs. Larry Lawrence spent Sat-
urday In Hastings visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Dalman and family, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hunt. 

THE LOWELL LEDGER 
M«mb«r of Hi* Michigan Prau Ai toctat ion 

105 North Broadway. Pott Of f ice Boi 128. 
Lowell, Michigan. 

Second c l an pot tage paid at Lowell, Mich-
igan. publ i theJ every Thurtday. 

The Lowell Ledger, et tabl i ihnd June 1891; 
The Lowell Journal, e t t ab l i ned IBM. Con-
to l ida led with tha Ledger, December IS. I f M . 
The A l to Solo, ettabl i thed Janua-Y, 1904. 
Contol idated with the Ledger, June 1947. 

Subscription pr ice: Kent and Ionia counties 
S2.S0 per year; outside this area 13.00 per 
year. 

H A I O L D JEFFERIES, 
EDITOR 

HOW TO TRAVEL IN LUXURY WUHOUT REALLY FLYING 
The exdting new '63 Chevrolet has captured the silence and effort-
lea ease of jet flight and translated it to highway travel Every new 
Chevrolet, whether if s a luxury Impala, a low-priced Bel Air or a 
Biscayne, now has self-adjusting brakes, a Delcotron generator to 
extend battery life, and the ingenious new flush-and-dry system* 
A test drive of a few miles will amaze you. This '63 Chevrolet if 
a quality automobile, built to travel with the very best When 
you're driving a Chevrolet, you don't take a back seat to anyontl 

The mate monptopkdtpindm 

'63 ChemU Impala Sport Co%p§ 

Ask about "Go with the Greats," a special record album of top artists and hits 

.an.d.see four entirely different kinds of cars at your Chevrolet dealer's—'SS Chevrolet, Chevy II, Corvair and Corvette __ 

AZZARELLO CHEVROLET & BUICK. INC 
508 Wt f t Main Street Lowell. MicMqcm TW 7-9294 

Mrs, John E. Bannan. 
Mr, and Mrs. R. D. Verplanck 

of Edmore, Mrs. Bertha Hill of 
Alma, and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Martin attended the funeral ser-
vices for their cousin. Mrs. Lula 
Plumb at the Metcalf Funeral 
Home in Grand Rapids Monday 
afternoon. 

Mrs. William Kerekes and Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Kerekes and John 
were Thanksgiving guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Kerekes and family 
of Cascade. 

Mr. n d Mrs. D. J . Haan. and 
Mrs. Faye Pruett of Flora, Indiana. 
Mr. and Mrs. Verlin Stanbaugh of 
Ft. Wayne. Indiana, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carol Driher and daughters of 
Ft. Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Hal 
Baker and daughter of Saginaw, 
Mr, and Mrs, Wayne Brown of 
Eaton Rapids. Mr, and Mrs, J a m e s 
Clouse and children of Vlcksburg. 
Mr, and Mrs, William Braman and 
children of Vestaburg were house 
guests of Mrs. Trenis Devener, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clack 
and Janice, Saturday and Sunday. 
Sunday they all enjoyed a Post 
Thanksgiving Dinner at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clack. 
There were 35 present. 

Mrs, Olive Eltelbus of Lansing 
spent the Thanksgiving week-end 
In Lowell. 

Mrs. Rose Tallant, Mr. and 
Mrs. John E Fahrnl, Mr and 
Mrs. Frank Miller and sons of 
Grand Rapids were Thanksgiving 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Arthur 
Norton and family. 

Mrs. Howard Kyser visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Carroll Kyser and fam-
ily of Wyandotte, and Miss Mary 
Wittenbach In Detroit Friday. Car-
rol Kyser and daughter brought 
Mrs. Kyser home. 

Mrs. George Fonger and Sandra 
were Friday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Fonger and family 
of Spring Lake. 

Mrs. Harry Kitchen, Mrs. Iva 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Klumpp and children of Grand 
Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Stahl of Kalamazoo, were Thanks-
elvlng guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Keech. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emll Nelson call-
ed on Oscar Nelson at Butter-
worth Hospital on Saturday after-
noon. 

Warner Scott of Norfolk, Virginia 
spent over Thanksgiving with his 
mother, Mrs. Mable D. Scott. Mrs. 
Scott returned with him to his 
home Saturday for an extended 
visit. 

Dr. and Mrs. Norman E. Borger-
son, jr. and daughters of Big Rap-
ids, and Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
E. Borgerson, sr . were Thanks-
giving guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Auburn Ollln and family. 

Mrs. Theo Schutt and Mrs. Lee 
Keech attended the production 
'The Sound of Music" at the Civic 

on Saturoay aftemoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Roth and 

•on, Wesley, and Mrs. Gladys Win-
geier of Hastings were Thanks-
giving guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley A. Roth. 

Mrs. Paul Kellogg will entertain 
the Goofus Club for luncheon and 
cards Wednesday. 

Thanksgiving Day guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Ellis were their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Ellis and family, and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Slclllano and daughters 
of Wyoming City. 

Miss Sandra Fonger of Ann 
Arbor was a Thanksgiving holiday 
guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, George Fonger. 

Mrs, Bell Morley of Canfleld, 
Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Wybenga of Grand Rapids were 
Saturday callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Martin. 

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Davenport 
and family of Olympla Fields, 
Illinois, and Dr, and Mrs. Clyde 
Davenport and family of Saginaw 
were Thanksgiving week-end guests 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ph i Davenport. 

n. and Mrs. Anton Madsen of 
Gr t aville were Sunday aftemoon 
callers of the lat ter 's sister, Mrs. 
Iva, Linton. Then la ter they all 
called on their brother and sister-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Bryant 
of Bowne Center. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Stauffer of 
Alto were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis. Sunday 
aftemoon the Stauffer 's and Ellis's 
called on Mr. nnd Mrs. Lloyd 
Houghton of Ionia. 

The "Cblllns Clan" had their 
Post Thanksgiving dinner Sunday 
evening at the Rol)ert McCormlck 
home In Ada. There were 31 pre-
sent. 

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Fritz of 
Kalamazoo w e r e Thanksgiving 
week-end guests of their parents, 
Mrs. Iva FYltz and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Alexander. 

Mrs. Harry Day was a Thanks-
giving week-end guest of Atty. and 
Mrs. Frederick Althaus, jr. and 
children at LaPorte, Indiana. 

Mr and Mrs. Harold Thlelan of 
Adrian were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Fonger and family over 
the Thanksgiving holiday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Butler, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wingeier 
nnd family of Lansing were Thanks-
giving Dinner guests of Mrs. Ros-
cna Pullen at Cascade. 

Mrs, Rose Brown has sold her 
home to Lester Bailey. Mrs, Brown 
Is nicely settled at the Clark 
Memorial Home In Grand Rapids. 
She would like her Lowell friends 
to call on her. 

Miss Lola Lee Alexander of 
Western Michigan University, Kal-
amazoo was a Thanksgiving week 
end guest of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Alexander. 
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Robert Meeuwsen and family, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Marentette and 
son of Lowell. 

Mrs, Iva Linton was a Thanks-
giving Day dinner guest at the 
home of her nephew and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Bryant. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orrln Sterken 
were Sunday guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dollaway 
of Muskegon. In the aftemoon, they 
had the experience of witnessing 
the unloading of cargo from the 
N o r w e g i a n freighter, Makef-
jell, which ran aground at 8 p. m. 
last Wednesday during h e a v y 
winds. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Tanner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Olen Miller and family, 
and Abragall Hatherley s p e n t 
Thanksgiving Day with Mr, and 
Mrs. Ralph Oom of Grand Rapids. 
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Bogaskl 
and Mr. and Mrs, Frank Bogaski 
were aftemoon luncheon guests. 

Mrs. Ethel Yelter spent Thanks-
giving Day with her son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Yelter of Beldlng, 
she remained until Friday when 
she helped the Yclter 's celebrate 
their 23rd wedding anniversary. 

Thanksgiving holiday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Llnd were 
Mr. and Mrs. Emes t Blair of 
Knox. Indiana, Miss Bonnie Blair 
of South Bpnd, Indiana, Robert 
Llnd of Lansing', and James Lind. 

Mrs. John Schneider gave a mis-
cellaneous bridal shower for Miss 
Bonnie Blair, fiance of Robert Lind, 
last Wednesday evening, at h e r 
home. Seventeen guests enjoyed a 
lovely evening. 

Thanksgiving Day dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Emes t H. Roth 
were the Misses Jessie and Ina 
O'Harrow of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Krum and family of Sault 
Ste. Marie, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Krum, Mr. and Mrs. O r b Roth 
and family and Mr. and Mrs-
Charles Ross and family. 

William Roth, jr., of Michigan 
Tech spent the Thanksgiving Holi-
day, with his parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. William Roth and other re-
latives and friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Roth and 
3111, jr., were Saturday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T^bert 
Kuyers of Grand Rapids. 

The Misses Jessie and Ina O'Har-
row returned to their home in 
Detroit, af ter spending several 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Krum and Mr. and Mrs. Emes t H. 
Roth. 

Mrs. Dora Pletcher, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Pletcher, Patty 
and Galen, enjoyed Thanksgiving 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. William 
Roth and William, j r . 

Mr. and Mrs. John King and 
children of Grand Rapids were 
Sunday af temoon callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
McWhinney and Pat ty . 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lawrence 
and Miss Sharon Dintaman and 
James McFall were Friday eve-
ning visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Malone and family of 
Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Krum 
had a birthday dinner Fr iday eve-
ning for Roger Krum, Those at-
tending were his wife and family 
from Sault Ste. Marie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Chaffln and family of 
Ithaca, Misses Jessie and Ina 
O'Harrow of Detroit, and Mr. and 
Mrs. E m e s t H. Roth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Condon of 
Plalnfleld and Charles Nead were 
T h a n k s g i v i n g dinner guests 
of Mrs. Jennie Condon. Mrs. Con-
don visited relatives In Grand Rap-
ids from Thanksgiving evening 
until Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Collins 
spent Thursday, Thanksgiving Day, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Q/ rus Hand erf 
Cascade Road. 

Lester Fennlng of Detroit spent 
Thanksgiving Day with his mother, 
Mrs. Mae Fennlng. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert DeGroot 
and children of Grand Rapids were 
Thanksgiving day dinner and after-
noon guests of the latter 's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Stoddard and 
son, Robert. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Sterken at-
tended the hymn sing at the 
Vergennes Methodist Church, Sun-
day evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Rusco of 
Grand Rapldp were Sunday callers 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Collins. 

Friday evening. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Griffin of Grand Rapids were 
guests at the Clyde Stoddard home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Summers 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Stoddard. Margaret 
Pierce of Ionia was an aftemoon 
caller. 

Dr. and Mrs. R. T, Lustlg, and 
Mrs. Rosella Yelter returned home 

Sunday from Washington, D. C. 
where they have been visiting 
friends and relatives. 

Miss Sherry Travis and Gladys 
Hall of Grand Rapids took the 
fo rmer ' s mother. Mrs. Flo Travis 
to Lake Odessa. Portland and 
Riverview, Sunday. She had a won-
derful time. 
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Cats Can Keep You In Clover; 
Over 28 Million in U. S. Reported 
The cat fanciers might be s u i s e d for 20 to 30 million years, 

prised to find that cats can lit-! Black Cat SuptM-stitlon 
erally keep the farmer in clover.; Despite its long association with 
Authorities point out Uiat a fa rmer civilization, the cat remains a sdh-

ject of superstition and misinform-
ation. Superstitions about cats 
survive among many peoples even 
in civilized countries today" might 
be questioned by today's enlighten-
ed public. Yet, how many* people 
sheepishly, but diligently, avoid 
crossing the path of a black cat? 

And how many people know-
that man's "second-best" friend is 
not by nature a "mouse r"? A kit-
leu's first pounce is not "hunting", 
but darting toward a moving ob-
ject. In this pounce, the sharp 
claws and teeth of Uie kitten 
piece the skin of the mouse. This 
taste of blood stimulates biting 
and thus the kitten becomes a 
mouser. To prove that different 
cats and mouse relationships are 
possible, scientists have conducted 
experiments in which kitteps were 
always shocked in the presence of 
mice with the result that the kit-
tens feared the mice. 

The term "ca tgut" , used for 
surgical sutures and violin strings, 

. i o in «i« . i « i J has probably caused unnecessary 
a n 5 ' anguish for cat lovers since the 

rats threatened the health and t e r m w a s f i r s t u s e d C a t g u t i n 

reality, is the name applied to 
cord of great toughness and ten-
acity prepared from the intestines 
of sheep, or occasionally from 
those of the horse or mule. Those 

Building Codes Help Community 

could increase the red clover in 
his pasture by adding a number 
of domestic cats to his household. 
Although the fa rmer might not 
take this suggestion seriously, the 
relation between cats and red 
clover is clearly explained. The 
cats will kill field mice. This will 
save the lives of many bumble-
bees, because their nests and 
grubs would otherwise be destroy-
ed by the mice. This in turn will 
mean that there will be more 
bumblebees al work to fertilize the 
clover blossoms—a task for which 
they alone are fitted. And the more 
thoroughly the blossoms a r e fertil-
ized, the more seed will be pro-
duced and the richer will be the 
next clover crop. 

As pets, household cats a re sec-
ond only to dogs. Though rarely 
credited with saving a drowning 
master . Felis domesticus, the 
household cat. has made uiique 
contributions lo civilization. 

During the California gold rush 

Next t ime you drive through a 
communi ty - ru ra l , urban or small 
town—look a t the buildings. One 
glance and you will unconsciously 
size the a rea up as "good", " f a i r , " 
or "poor." 

"Quality of homes, stores. In-
dustrial plants, and other buildings 
places an almost indelible s tamp 
on a community's c h a r a c t e r , " 
states Louis A. Wolfanger, Michi-
gan State University extension land 
use specialist. 

Good construction means pride 
and safety for residents. What 's 

food supplies of the miners. One 
day a sailing ship, the SS Ohio, 
docked in San Francisco with 
several hundred cats aboard. They 
had been bought in the Eas t for 

.p iece . The miner , e a s o r . ^ S T o s Z 
ly bought the cats and paid a s j 
much as 550 in gold for a single 
cat. In a few weeks the cats had 
driven almost all the ra ts and 
mice from the mining camps. 

Over 28 Million Cats 

In the United States today ap-
' proximately 28 million cats contin-
ue to help fight the half billion 
ra ts that destroy a Dilllon dollur s 
worth of food and property each 
year . 

Cats were kept by the Egyptians 
13 centuries before Chr i s t The 
Egyptians regarded the cat with 
superstition and treated it as a 
member of the family. When a 
cat died, it was embalmed and 
buried like a human being, and 
members of the family went into 
mourning. To kill a cat was a 
cr ime punishable by death. 

A n c e s t o r s of the cat family 
roamed the earth forty or fifty 
million years belore the Egyptians 
kept tame cats. This was In the 
Eocene epoch of geologic time. 
By the Oligooene period, some 
twenty million years later , two 
iorms of cats appeared. One was 
the ancester of the saber-toothed 
tiger, extinct more than 25,000 
years ago, which once roamed 
what is now California. The other 
was the ancester of the t rue cats 
of today. The cat has changed very 
little' since that tinie—their habits 
and characteristics have been flx-

Mors Getting Closer 
To Earth Says Astronomer 

Mars and earth are getting clos-
er together. 

Mars now is about rhe same dis-
tance from us as the sun and will 
reach its shortest distance from 
the earth around the fi i t of Feb-
ruary. explains University of Mich-
igan Astronomer Hazel M. Losh. 

As It draws nearer to the earth 
Mars becomes steadily brighter. 
It has been rising earlier and 
earlier until it now comes up 
around 11 p. m.. Professor Losh 
notes. 

However, Jupiter is by f a r the 
brightest object, barring the moon, 
during the November evenings, the 
Michigan astronomer adds. Jupiter 
appears direcUy south as the eve-
ning dusk sets In. 

Professor Losh also notes that 
Venus has disappeared as the 
bright evening star in the western 
twilight. "On November 12, Venus 
passed the Sun, emerging af ter 
that date as a moming planet, and 
will be conspicuous as 'the bright 
star in the east ' before sunrise 
during December." 

Another planet Is rapidly setting. 
Professor Losh says. Saturn In 
the constellation of Capricomus. or 
the Sea Goat, will disappear by 
9 p. m. by the end of the month. 

B O W L I N G 
AT THE 

American Legion Bowling Lanes 
STUDENT RATES during open bowling, except Saturday and 
Sunday evenings a f t e r 6:00 P. M. 

OPEN 12 NOON EVERY DAY H. loeware. Mgr. TW 7 7566 

• SYMPATHY 

• HOSPITAL BOUQI ETS 

• CORSAGES 

FOR EVERY OCCASION! 

t j p m s 
—Colorful FaH Dried Arrangements— 

FLORAL Birchwood Gardens 6IFT SHOP 
OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY 

780 Godfrey St., Lowell, Mich. Ph. TW 7-7737 

P R O T E C T Y O U R C A R 
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ANY SIZE WHITEWALL 

RECAPS 
2 for {24.24 

plus tax and trade-in tires 

NEW FIRESTONE 
SNOW TIRES 

HEIM'S 
TEXACO SERVICE 

more, it has a lot to do with 
value when property comes up for 
sale. I 

Public Notice 

Small College 
Should Try To 
Be Disiinclive 

The small college should resist 
the pressures of trying to be every-
thing to everybody, says Allan O. 
Pfnlster, University of Michigan 
associate professor of higher edu-
cation. 

"I t can resist these pressures 
by seeking to be distinctive, of-
fering a limited number of majors , 
and working at some depth in 
these," Pfnls ter says. 

"Making use of the ra ther sim-
plified channels of communication 
possible, it can keep the entire 
faculty and student body informed 
and stimulated. It does not face 
some of the problems that a larger 
institution faces because of the 
sheor magnitude and complexity 
of its operation." 

Pfnisher points out, "The small 
college can also exploit the sense 
of community. It can work closely 
with the students if it wants to do 
so.However, it cannot assume that 
because it is small the proper re-
lation between faculty and stu-
dents will obtain." 

The small college can dare to 
be different, Pfnlster emphasizes. 

"With the simplified organization 
and with limited oflerings, it can 
engage in campus-wide planning 
and thinking more readily than 
can a large Institution. I t can be 
flexible enough to vary its pro-
gram to meet the needs of the 
students with whom it is working." 

However, the s m a l l college 
should avoid exalting smallness for 
its own sake, Pfnlster warns. 
"Small size only provides certain 
opportunities for doing things. R 
does not guarantee that these 
things will be done. 

"The small college can obtain 
alive the option for students to 
students to choose to attend small 
and independent enterprises of 
quality. The small college has 
many opportunities. Let us exploit 
these opportunities rather than 
assume that smaUn^ss in Itself is 
its supreme justification for ex-
istence." 

that code 
reasonable, 
voluntarily 
legal stan-

oontinues, 

"Township and county building 
codes promote good building stan-
dards," Wolfanger writes In a 1 

newly-revised MSU Publication de-
scribing such codes. "Codes govern 
the two basic condlliuns of bull 
quality, kind of mater ia l used and 
construction method." 

The specialist notes 
requirements must be 
In fact, most people 
build fully as well a s 
dards require. 

"Unfortunately," he 
"the old saying that one rotten ap-
ple spoils a barrel of good ones 
certainly applies to building con-
struction. Bad and poor quality 
buildings pull down both neighbor-
hood and community. This also In-
creases flre-rlsk and other haz-
ards." 

Good construction need not be 
costly. In fact, i t 's economical In 
the long run. Poor or "jerry-built" 
and are always costly to maintain. 

The MSU publication—extension 
Folder F-27S—is available free 
from county Extension Service of-
fices. I t lists steps in laying the 
groundwork for and establishing a 
township or county building code. 

U-M Language Lab 
In Residence Kali 

Young Drivers 
Like Fast Roads 

High-speed superhighways have 
been used by more than half (55 
per cent) of American drivers, 
and they are most popular with 
the young. University of Michigan 
research indicates. 

Almost half of superhighway 
drivers travel at speeds between 
60 and 69 miles per hour, accord-
ing to answers received in the 
U-M Survey Research Center 's 
1961-62 national travel market sur-
vey. 

About one-third of drivers men-
tioned speeds in the TO's, while 
one driver in 10 reported driving 
at posted speed limits. Few people 
mentioned speeds over 80 or be-
low 50 miles per hour. 

Only one out of four drivers 
aged 65 or over has driven on one 
of the new roads. SRC research-
ers Dr. John B. Lansing and Wil-
liam Ladd explain In their interim 
report on the study. Two-lhlrds of 
drivers under 45 have driven on 
a superhighway. 

Enjoyment of speed falls off 
with age. the SRC analysts point 
out. Half of the youngest group of 
drivers like to drive fast, but In 
the 65 and over age group, fur 
t imes as many drivers say they 
d not like to drive fast—which 
may explain why older people 
stay off the "high speed" super-
highways. 

What people have to say about 
speed on the highway Is closely 
related to the speed at which they 
report they drive, the survey re-
vealed. The overwhelming major-
ity of those who report that their 
usual speed is between 50 and 59 
say they don't like <o drive fast. 
Those who drive in the $0's ap-
parently also think of themselves 
as not driving fast, since most of 
them report that they don't like 
fast si>eeds. Those who drive In 
the 70's and 80's, however, report 
that they like spefd. 

Students at a University of 
Michigan Residence Hail are about 
to get a perfect roommate—a lang-
uage labor;- .ory whose sole purpose 
Is to help them with homework. 

For the first t ime anywhere, an 
expennjental lO-booth l a n g u a g e a n M I C e ^ 

order to be publUhed to the L w -
f E a s t Quadrangle) m t t . f u l l l e l i ^ a w w s p j p c r printed, 

acess to all language programs d 

playing in the central language ^ 

Gorald M. Henr j , Attorney 
44)0 Federal Square Bldg. 
Grand Rapids C, Michigan 

STATE OF MICHIGAN-- IN THE 
CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE 
COUNTY OF KENT—IN CHAN-
CERY 
At a session of said Court held 

at the Court lioom in the City of 
Grand Rapids, Kent County, Mich-

ri, on this 27th day of August, 
D. 1962. 

PRESENT: HON. STUART HOF-
FIUS, Circuit Judge. 
JOYCE SOUDERS, 

Plaintiff, 
. - —vs— 
WILLIAM KIRBY SOUDERS, 

Defendant. 
No. 66470 

Order of Publication 
In this cause, it appearing from 

affidavit on file, that it is not 
known in what state or country 
defendant, William Klrby Souders, 
resides, but that his last known 
address was 224 Charles Ave., S. 
E., Grand Rapids, Michigan; on 
hiotlon of Gerald M. Henry, at-
torney for plaintiff: 

IT IS ORDERED that the ap-
pearance of said non-resident de-
fendant, William Klrby Souders, 
bf 'entered herein within three (3) 
months from the date of this or-
der, and In case of his appear-
ance, he cause his answer to the 
Bill of Complaint to be filed and 
a copy thereof be served on the 
plaintiff's attorney within fifteen 
days after service on him of a 
v:opy of said Bill and notice of 
this order; and In default thereof, 
said Bill will be taken as confess-
ed by said non-resident defendant; 
and, 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, 
that within forty (40) days t h e 

Public Notice 

VANDER VEEN. FREIHOFER S COOK. A f t y j . 
835 Wei» Main St., Lowt l l , Michigan 

F INAL ADMINISTRATION ACCOUNT 

State of Michigan, Tt.» Probate Court for 
the County of Kent. 

A t a t emon ot said co j r t . held at the 
probate of f ice, in the City of Grand Rapidt, 
in l a i d County, on tha 

8th day ot November, A . D. 1942. 
Pretent: H O N . WALLACE WAALKES. 

Judge of Probate. 
In Tka Mattar O f Tha Eitala Of 

RAY W . G A I L E . Oecxated. 
Oan A . Wi.r f je ier having ' f i led in l a id 

court hit f inal admin i i t ra t ion account, and 
h i i pet i t ion praying for the allow.mce thereof 
and for the au ignment and d i i t r ibu t ioh of 
the ret idue of ta id e i ta ta. 

I I i t Ordered, That tha 
11th day of Oecamber, A. 0 . I t U , 

at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at ta ia pro-
bate of f ice, be and i t hereby appsinted for 
e<amining and al lowing taid account and 
hearing taid pe t i t ion ; 

It i t Further Ordered, That publ ic not ice 
thereof bo given by publication of a copy 
of Ih l t order, for three tuccetuve weekt 
praviout to ta id day of hearing, in the 
Lowell Ledger a newspaper printed and cir-
culated in M i d county. 

WALLACE WAALKES, 
Judge of Probata. 

A true Copy 
ROLAND ( . ROIEY. 

Rogi t t t r of Probata. c 3 I M 

laboratory several blocks away 
(In Mason Hall). 

Here, in a nutshell, Is how it 
works. Thanks to a device called 
Dial Selector, a student using the 
main l ab ' pu t s on earphones, then 
turns on his lesson by simply dial-
ing a number on the dial in his 
booth—a process ra ther like a 
person phwiing for correct t ime. 

By using the s ame device a stu-
dent a t the dormitory lab gets his 
program from the central lab in 
somewhat the s ame mahner as 
placing a direct long-distance call. 
All 10 booths will be dial-operated 
by December. Until then the lab 
will receive a limited number of 
language programs. 

This never-before-attempted ex-
periment, if all goes well, may 
open up a new avenue In the field 
of language lab operation, now an 
integral part of foreign language 
teaching at the University, said 
Erwin M. Hamson. developer of 
the experiment and acting director 
of the UM Language Laboratory. 

Not only do dormitory labs op-
erate closer to dormitory students, 
but, more important, relatively in-
expensive auxiliary labs a re one 
practical solution to the ever in-
creasing number of students In 
need of lab. Last year, for ex-
ample, more than 4,000 students 
spent nearly 9,000 hours per week 
in the central lab ' s 145 litening-
booths. i 

But there 's another aspect, said 
Hamson. New teaching techniques 
are constantly refining and im-
proving the Instructional materials 
on tapes. And in response to bet-
ter materials, students tend to 
spend more t ime working in the 
lab. 

One notable modem teaching 
method is the "programmed in-
struction" in language. Generally, 
it teaches a language in tiny, 
easy-to-dlgest s teps carefully se-
quenced in logical order. 

The steps increase in difficulty 
so gradually that the student hard-
ly knows it. One such "program-
m e d " language courses being tau-
ght a t the Michigan Laboratory Is 
Latin, programmed by University 
Professor Waldo E . Sweet. 

If properly scheduled, the dor-
milui'y lab can handle f rom 2C0 to 
300 students, Hamson explained. 
Many language classes, especially 
beginning courses, require drill 
sessions In the lab. 

The U-M Language Laboratory 
is one of the oldest and largest in 
the country. I t operates on a free-
access, library-type basle open to 
students six days a week. Cur-
rently, 22 different languages are 
available for instructional purpose 
at the Laboratory. 

Astronaut shave cream a n d 
Blast-off bath soap were two trade-
marks recently filed with the U.S. 
Patent Office...The new sleeper-
coach service on the NY Central 's 
New York-Chicago run is a sell-
out...Hens outnumber people in 
New Jersey (10 million h e n s ) . . . 

Turiceys Now Third of BilRoe DoDor Business, 
Thonka To University of Minnesota Veterinorlcm 

Turkeys have soared in a single A pile of dead turkeys, sent in 
generation from near extinction U)by t a n n e r s crying for help, were 

a busines, that lart year g r o a ^ d " c l M ' l * y , 0 

» uim j ii H e Pored over every th ing t ha t had 
over one third of a billion d o l l a r s . ^ a b o u t tu rkeys . He 

What made the difference was found that 20 years earlier Cooper 
largely the work of a veterinarian Curtice of Cornell had discovered 
named William A. Billings, f r e s h t h a t turkeys caught blackhead 
out of Cornell, who arrived at the f rom a worm voided by chickens, 
University of Minnesota 40 years but could be grown when penned 
ago. away from other poultry. 

Turkeys had all but disappeared Up until that t ime nobody had 
from the American dinner table paid any attention to this idea 
when he began his career, ihe but Dr. Billings worked out a sys-
trouble was a baffling disease call- t em of hatching turkeys hi inoub-
ed enterohepatis. or "blackhead." ators, brooding them In specially 
Ent i re flocks succombed. Commer- built houses ana keeping them in 
cial t u r k e y production in the pens out of alfalfa or clover fields 
United States dropped steadily un- away from chickens all their lives, 
til by the 1820*6 attempts werf l i s publicLicd this by a newsletter, 
being made to import birds f rom The turkey business revived and 
Europe and South America. thrived. 

circulated in said 
ity, and that said publication 

continued therein Mice in each 
k for six weeks In succession, 

or that he cause a copy of this 
order to be pertonally served on 
s a i d non-resident defendant at 
least twenty (20) d-iyt before the 
time above preic il)ed for his ap-
pearance, and-ot further, that an 
attested copy of this Order be 
served upon said defendant by 
Registered Mail a t his last known 
address, and return made. 

STUART HOFFIUS, 
Circuit Judge 

Examined, Countersigned and 
Entered by Me: 
Ray Baxter, Clerk 
ATTEST; A True Copy 

Baxter, Clerk. C28-33 

• VANOER VE6N. FREIHOFER & C O O K , At ty t . 
935 Wet t Main St.. Lowell, Michigan 

FINAL AOMINIST IAT ION ACCOUNT 
State of Michigan. Tha Prooate Court for 

the County of Kent. 
A t a te i i i on of ta id court held at the 

probate off ice, in the City of Grond Rapidt. 
m ta id County, on the 

7th day of November, A . D. 1962. 
r J re tan t ; H O N . A . DALE STOPPELS, Judge 
of Probate. 

In Ihe Matter Of The Et la l * O f 
GEORGE i . HATCH, Daceatad. 

Herbert E l i ^ a having f i led in t a i d court 
hit f inal admin i i t ra t ion account, and hit 
pet i t ion praying for the allowance thereof 
and for f h t an ign t i en t and d i l t r ibu t ion of 
the retidue o f ta id at tate. 

• i t i t Ordered. That tNt dared, n r _ 
13th dfir of December, A , D. IH2, 

at" tan o'clock in tha forenoon, at l a i d pro-
bate off ice, be and i t haraby appointed for 
examining and al lowing ta id account and 
hearing taid pet i t ion; 

I t it Further Ordered, That publ ic notice 
thereof bo given by publ icat ion of a copy 
of thit order, for three tuccMt lve weekt 
praviout to ta id day of he j r lna , in the 
Lowell Ledger a n iwtpapar pr in ted and cir-
culated in ta id county. 

A . DALE STOPPELS, 
o f Probate. 

A true Copy 
ROLAND R. ROBEY, 

Regittar of Probate. c 3 I W 

VANDER VEEN, FREIHOFER 2 COOK, Artyt . 
835 W. Main St.. Lewall, Michigan 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS 

State of Michigan, The .Proooto Court for 
Ihe County of Kent. 

A t a tetsion of ta id court, held at the 
probate off ice, in the ci ty of Grand Rap-
idt , in ta id County on tha 

20th day of November, A . D. 1962. 
Pre tent: H O N . A . DAl,E STOPPELS, Judge 

of Probate. 
In the Matter of the Eitata of 

EDMUND I . THON, Paca- tad . 
Not ice i t Hereby Given, That all credi tor ! 

of ta id daceaied ara required to pretenl 
their c laimt in w i i f tng and undo: csth, to 
ta id Court , and to terva a copy thareol 
upon Wi l l i am Noud, of S'anwood State 

— t ~ . Wti Bank, Stanwood, ligan, f iduc lOdry ot ta d 
eitate, and that tuch claimt wi l l pe heard 

ir t at the Probate Of f ice on the 
a« of February, A. D. IM1. 

at tan o'clocV in 'ha forenoon. 

by ta id Court 
I th da 

I t It Ordarad, That notice thereof be g i / an 
" > tl 

, nd 
of th i t notice 

ion of a copy hereo 
l iut ively praviout to | 

tha Lowall Ledger, 

hereof for ihree 
M i d day of 

and that 

by pub l i ca l i 
^eekt coniecut 
hearing, 
the f iduciary cauta a copy 
to be terved upon aach known party in 
intareit at hit latt known a d d r t t i by certi-
f ied or regi t tarcd mai l , return -aceipt de-
manded, at laatt fourteen ( H ) dayt pr ior 
to tuch hearing, or by par tcnal tarvica at 
least five (5) oay i pr ior to *uch 

A . DALE 

A frua copy. 
" O L A N D R. ROIEY. 

Regitter of Probate. 

I tarvica at 
h hearing. 
E STOPPELS, 

Judge ot Probata. 
Kant County, Michigan 

c 3 3 K 

VANDER VEEN. FREIHOFER I C O O K . AHyt. 
W. Main St, ass , Lowell. Mlchloan 

NOTICE OF HSARlriG-APPOiNTMENT 
A T O I A N p DETEIMINATK M 

n. The P 

OF 
O* 

Probate Court for 

ADMINISTIATt 
or 

State of Michigan, 
tha County o l Kant. 

A t a u n i o n of ta id court, held at tha 
Probate Of i ice In the city ot Grand Rap-
id t In ta id County on tha 

26lh day of Novembar A . D. 1942. 
Pretenl: H d N . WALLACE WAALKES. Judga 

of Probate. 
tn the Matter of the Eitata o f 

J O H N A. PIKE. Decaa t id . 
Not ice i i Haraby Given, that the pat i t ion 

of Margaret Venneman p r i y i n g thet the ad 
mini i t rat ion of ta id eitata be granted to 
Floyd Boyce or to tome other tui table per-
ton; end that the k ' n of m i d deceeied 
be determined, wi l l b» heard at tha Probata 
Court on tha 

27th day of 0 N « m b a r . A . D. IH2, 
a l 10 :00 , A . 0 . . , , 

It i t Ordered, That notica thereof ba 
, i lven by publ icat ion of a copy hereof for 
three weeki contaeufively praviout to M i d 
day of heating, fa tha Lowall Ladger and 
that tha pat i t ionar etute a copy of t h l i 
notice to b t t e r v M upon each known party 
In intareit « t -hi t U l t known addre i i b * 
regl i tered mai l , return receipt d tmandad. 
at leait fourteen ( U ) day i pr ior to tuch 
haerlng. or by p t r tona l tarv ic* at leait t iva 

,5) dayt « ^ ^ t t c E WAALKIS. 

tisr 
A True Copy 
ROLAND R. ROIEY, 

RegitNr of Probata. 

Kant 
• of Probata, 
nty, Michigan 

C3J-35 

Roses account for about hnlf the 
value of all cut flowers sold in 
the U.S....Widest bridge In the 
wpfld Is the Crawford St. Bridge 
in Providence, R. I.. 1,147 feet 
wide . . .The longest reign of any 
Eiiropean monarch was that of 
France 's Louis XIV. Ruled 72 

ycqrp... 

VANDER VEEN. FREIHOFER I COOK. A t t y i . 
US W . M . I n St.. Lowall. Mich. 

NOTICE OF HEARING—PRORATE OF W I L L -
DETERMINATION OF HEIRS 

State of Mich igan. The Probate Court to-
the County of Kent. 

A t a tet t ion of t e i d court held at tha 
probate of t ica. in the City of Grand Rapidt. 
in t e i d County, on the 

l?th dey of November, A . 0 . 1962 
Preient: H O N . WALLACE WAALKES. Judge 

of Probate. 
In the Mat ter of tha Eitata of 

HARLEY J. YORK, Daceatad 
Not ice I t Hereby Given, That tha pet i t ion 

of Dan A . Wingeier having been f i led, 
praying that the initrumant fi led in ta id 
Cour t be admi t ted to probale at the Lait 
W i l l and Teitament of \a ld deceised, that 
admin i i t ra t ion of t a i d ei tate be granted to 
Dan A . Wingeier , or to tome other tu i teb le 

Knon, ana that the heir i of la id deceaied 
determined, w i l l be heard at the Pro-

bate Court on the 
IBth day o f D»ri imber, A . D.. 1942 

at 10:00 A . M . 
It i t Ordered. That notice hereof be given 

by publ icef ion of a copy hereof for three 
weekt contecutively previout to t a i d day 
of hearing, in the Lowell Ledger, and that 
the pet i t ioner caute a copy of th i t not ico 
to be terved upon each known party In 
Intareit at hit last known addre t i by regi t -
tered meil . return receipt demenaed, at 
leait fourteen (14) deyt prior to tuch near-
ing, or by panone l tervice et leait t lve (S) 
dayt pr ior to tuch heering. 

WALLACE WAALKES. 
Judge of Probete. 

Kent County. Michigan 
A true copy 
ROLAND R. ROIEY. 

Regiiter of Probate. C32-34 

1ht Old li/rm. 
flifc 

A 
•Ten cents was blf money 

when I w a s young. How dimes 
have c h a n g e d " 

THE LOWELL LEDGER, LOWELL, MICH.. NOV. » , 1M 

Results! Why, man, I have got-
ten a lot of results. I know sev-
eral thousand things that won't 
work, 

Thomas A. Edison. 

"If you've recently been on i 
fishing trip, you probably discover 
ed that there are two period: 
when fishing Ig good—before yen 
get there and after you leave. ' 

Your Green Acret 

Shown here by the d u k areas on this map i s one of the greatest 
a s se t s owned by the peoole of Michigan—their atate foreat aya-
, e .m ; by die Conservation Department for recteatioo 
wildlife and Industry, it covc.a some 3.8 million acres, mbcut 10 
percent of the s ta te ' a land area. Within your s u r e fores ts are 
about 530 milea of inland lake frontage, 6,000 milea of atreaais. 
nearly 150 miles bf Great Lakea ahoreline. Added to theae natu-
ral fei curea are 100 public campgrounds where outdoor lodging 
i s f ree . State foreata annually draw an estimated 215,000 deer 
hunters and 42,000 small game nimrods. An estimated 160,000 
anglera f ish waters in s u t e forests each y e a r T These lands are 
also important to wood-using industries; the volume of their timber 
sa l e s haa climbed to about 150 million board feet annually. This 
» equal to 12,000 railroad carloads cf wood, or a train some 100 
miles long, where feas ib le , special uses are allowed on atate 
forest laoda to boost the economy and provide faci l i t ies . 

Mich. Dept. of Conservation 

Read the Ledger Want Ads 

' A ' 

SHOP 
EARLY! 

...solve your 
gift problems 

If you are looking for a Christmas gift that will be 

appreciated throughout the year . . , give a Subscrip-

tion to THE LOWELL LEDGER. 

Ideal for servicemen, relatives, friends and students 

away at school. A very thoughtful gift, yet so inex-

pensive. Enter your gift subscription now for 52 weeks 

of continuous reading pleasure. 

Paper starts immediately or at Christmas time. An 

appropriate gift card sent with each subscription. 

One Year 83.00 (inside Kent-Ionia Co.) 

83.50 Outside Three Years 87.00 

Come In or Call TW 7-9261 

• a • The lowall Ledger 
105 N. Broadway, Lowel. Michigan 

1 
M i wamm 

Segwua Community 
Mrs. Iva Mclntyra 

^ Thanksgiving Dinner guests of 
Mrs. Iva Mclntyre were Mr. and 
Mrs. Alyn Fletcher and children 
of Kankakee, Illinois, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ron Stevens of Grand Rap-
ids, and Mr. and Mrs. Emerson 
Stevens, Janet and Roger Stevens. 

Mrs .Sable Baker was a Sunday 
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Baker of Portland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willy Dewitt of 
Kankakee, Illinois, were Saturday 
evening guests of Mrs. Iva Mc-
lntyre. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Cash and 
family. Miss Mildred Mullen of 
New Hudson, Mr. and Mrs. Loyal 
Mullen. Mrs. Ida Mullen, and Mrs. 

1' Bemice Peters and Mrs. Bessie 
Kyser were Thanksgivlhg guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Elckhoff and 
family. 

Mrs. Ada Richmond called on 
Lula Kropf Sunday afternoon. 

Richard McClath of Flint spent 
his Thanksgiving vacation with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Will Rogers. 

Mrs. Delia Morgan of Grand 
Rapids spent a few days with her 
mother, Mrs. Bertha Rogers. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Rogers were Sun-
day callers. 

Mr, and Mw. Alyn Fletcher and 
family of Kankakee, Illinois, were 
week-end guests of their parents, 

* Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stevens, 
and other relallves. 

Mr, and Mrs. Glen Gooden spent 
Saturday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Jones. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stephens 
spent last week at tht lr cabin near 
Luther. Frank went deer hunting. 

Oscar Nelson entered Butter-
worth Hospital for observation 
last Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Stephens 
of Grand Rapids called on his 
brother and siste»-ln-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Stephens Sunday after-

{Hwon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Klryon call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. Bill Klnyon 
at Greenville Sunday to see their 
new grandson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Johnson 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Gam Bang 
at Sheriden Sunday aftemoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Myers of 
Martin were supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ear l Klnyon Sunday 
evening. 

COLB 
• A C t W C Y 

CHARLES L COLIY 

Alto Office: UN 8-3961 

• CloridvMe Office 
Phone: OW 3-3231 

Big City Life 
The old adage that "life Is 

richer and more exciting in the 
big city" just isn't true, says 
T h o m a s Parsons, instructor in 
education at The University of 
Michigan. 

"The skills necessary to man 
such roles as fire protection, road 
construction, water and aewage 
s e r v i c e , mass communications, 
commerce, building and legal or-
ganization—to name a few—are 
scarce in a tiny population. 

"Thid means each resident is 
needed by his neighbors and must 
usually develop many producer 
roles to maintain the very life of 
the community," says Parsons. 

"The rural barber or storekeep-
er , therefore, Is f a r more likely 
than his city counterpart to have 
also learned and practiced as a 
carpenter, road repairman, law 
enforcement officer, f ireman, well 
driller, preacher, jurist or justice, 
house painter, musician or enter-
talner or scout master . 

"What 's more," says Parsons, 
" the rural man - a n d his sons who 
grow up helping dad In his many 
competencies—oan hardly escape 
the sense of security they get 
f rom km. i n g that their economic 
contributions are needed by their 

citizens and a re therefore 
f .fectlonately appreciated." 

THINGS TO COME—Dletlng-made-
easy Is the theme of the latest 
weight control pill on the market ; 
the pills, each ii which contains 
just one calorie, cut hunger pangs 
when taken before meals...Fisher-
man ' s delight: a self-propelled 
plastic fishing lure that can dive, 
surface, twist through the water 
and swim erratically for an hour 
with one charge has been devel-
oped; It comes equipped with a 
season's supply of propellant...Dis-
appearing plastic ribbon with an 
adhesive strength of five tons per 
square inch has been introduced; 
the ribbon adheres, metal to cer-
amics and Ihen vanishes in the 
process, the maker claims. 

Ledger Want Ads bring results. 

' I W 

J 

WE HAVE THE GENUINE 
iTOP QUALITY 

WINDOW 
MATIKIALf 

MOID lit WIT-lllf OUT COID 
^STZSUVH:!. 

RO'GLASS 
•ONIT 
GIASS 

GEE'S HARDWARE 
223 West Main St., Lowel 

There's Still Time 
To Make Your Own 

STORM WINDOWS 

STORM WINDOW KIT 
7 2 * * 34* Sfcwi Ctaor WmHt, I 
M o K t •WfyHiing yew n*ed lo »ok» a 

- " tm31" -

AT YOUR L O a i DEALER 

2 6 * 

IEXO-GIASS 
ILASS-ONET 

)WYR-0-GLASS 
ENGLASS 

IFUX-O-PANE 
•WAtrt' ••AT'filO OH TMI I**! MIAN! fAriSMCTION OCJAMNTfie 

HAHN'S HARDWARE 
207 E. Mala Sr., Low* Ph. TW 7-7501 

• 5 

fil 

Any Way You Figure I t . . 

A Good Bank 
is like a 

Good Friend 
You Know Where Your Money Goes When 

You Pay By Check 
Yen... year raneelled check* tell yon exactly what yoo do 

with your money. They give you a permanent record to which 
you ran always refer. They make budget keeping caalor—and 
they provide a legal receipt for poymente made. Start today! 

FARMERS STATE BANK 
The Bank Turn Sacks The Fa rmer 

Alto — ClorfcivHIe 

Alto PhOM 

v n s-an 

Clarkuville Phone 
OW 8-SMl 

Stoto Forests Bring Big Returns 

State forests are paying a big dividend to the people of Michigan 
167 millioa annually in wages , sa lar ies , and 

bus iness . Tiiobet operations lead the os rch of these income 
m estimated million annually in wages , sa la r ies , and 

dollars, accourt ing for some $51 million. On i ts journey from 
stump to consumer, s u t e forest timber yields about $62 of new 
income within Michigan for every dollar it was worth before cut* 
ting. Conservative es t imates indicate that aportsmea using 
s tate forests contribute $10.3 million to the yearly sa l e s of 
sport shops, gas stat ions, drug s tores , e tc . State forest deer 
hunters add some 15.7 million to nonhrrn Michigan t i l l s ; fisher* 
men and small game hunters spend about | 4 . 1 million and $700, 
000, respectively. State fores ts offer a wealth of additional 
values which cannot be measured in dollars and cea t s . Call 
them esthet ic values or whatever, they have real wcrth and are 
accounted for in the Conservation Depaitmenl 'a muitiple»use 
management of s ta te fores ts . 

Can you aiswer these questions abojt the Water MUderland State.7 

i - A MICHIGAN CITY IS KNOWN AS 
THE NATION^ FURNITURE CAPITAL, 
AND HAS THE WORlO'S ONLY FUR-

2-THE OLDEST MICHIGAN COURT-
HOUSE IN ACTIVE USE WAS BUILT 
IN 1839. CAN YOU NAME THE 

HOU5E? 

5-EVERYONE KNOWS THAT MICH I- I 
GAN IS COMPOSED OF TWO GREAT 1 
PENINSULAS, BUT DO KNOW WHAT [ 
PERCENT OF THE STATE'S LAND | 
AREA IS IN THE UPPER PENINSULA? \ 

oof 
e w p w i p - i 

HiMKW QUUDOWNSmSTOJUSTCO(JNCH...H>.39 

4 - THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN, 
IN ANN ARBOR,HAS THE LARGEST 
COLLEGE 5TADIUM IN THE NATION. 
DO YOU KNOW THE SEATING CA-
PACITY OP THIS STADIUM? 

OWOOWN ANSWERS: V 

Ktf lOl -* A v m c r ) ^ ! - ? 
I s p d t y 

Ways to Good Outdoor Eating 

There 's no better place oc 
Tirrv to ea t f ish than in the 
out-of-doors right after you've 
caught them. And here'a a 
few wava to prepare the day a 
catch tor eating. First , the 

from Mil to head in acraping 
off scales. You might prefer 
to leave the head and tai ls on 
aaiall fish, or large fish t tac 
i r e to be acrved whole. Slit 
the underside from gil ls to 
vent to remove the ins ides . 
Rub the inside of the body 
cavity with aalt to c lean. 
Fins may be removed easi ly 
by slitting flesh at each side, 
grasping the rear of each tin 
and pulling toward the head. 
Now foe your choice of cook-
ing. A real treat in good eat-
ing can be had by fryln* 
freshly caught fish. now 
about trying hush nunpie* 
fried in fat after the fish are 
cooked? To make 'em, mix 2 
caps com sstal, 1 cup sulk oc 
water, I teaspoon sal t , 2 tea-
apoons baking powder, and 1 
finely diced onion. Shape into 
balls and fry until well browned. Overmglt campan «*y *«vor 
« breakfftst of baked trout. Fot thia meftl, reipove A? heads m 
cleanina and season inside and out with aalt and pepf>ef. Roll 
the fish a e p a n u l y in %a*ed paper and fold eodi , 
in aeveral thickacsses of newspaper. P lace each w p p e * i tah 
in a separate trench, cover with one toch of -earth, aa<i balld f g m 
caapfire above. Don't remove and Mwrap aa** haak taa t la 
served.-Mich. Depc. of Canaervatioo 

Thanksgiving duvnor. l l joir guests 
a Malinowski Alto News 

Mrs. Gaud Sllcox 

l\etvs From The 
Methodist Church 
The Alto WSCS will meet at the 

church Thursday evening. 
The Bowne Center WSCS will 

serve dinner at the Hall Decem-
ber 5. 

The Alto and Bowne Center 
Youth Fellowship will meet at the 
home of George Wieland at 7 
p. m. December 2. 

Other Alto News 

Mrs. Nellie Krauss came home 
f r o m the Osteopathic Hospital 
Monday following surgery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Fleet and 
Dale Fleet of Freeland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Seymour Dalstra, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Dalstra and family guests of Mrs. Harold Fairchild, 

« * i t • J D n a r v w ^ z - v n / l U / X l l r n 

were Mr. and Mrs. Don 
and family of Grand Rapidt, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. Lyons and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hovinga and 
family of Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Burrows, Mrs. Freda Rus-
sell and Zalnuddin Raham of In-
donesia, who Is an exchiinge stu-
dent attending U of M in Ann 
Arbor. 

Brian Burrows, Marline Stevan, 
nnd Alan Hovinga spent the week 
end with their grandmother, Mrs. 
Freda Russell. 

Thursday dinner guests of Mr . ' 
and Mrs. I ra Fryling were Mr. j 
and Mrs. Tom Forward and fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wable 
of Greenville. Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fryling were the guests of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Oppenneer of Grand 
Rapids. 

Mrs. Anna Fairchild, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Fairchild, and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Fairchild were 
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ie her, or call her by phono. 
Arlie Draper had a birthday, 

Monday, November 26. She receiv-
ed many lovely cards and gifts 
from her many friends for which 
she is grateful. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Grahm were 
Thanksgiving dinner guests of Mrs. 
Bessie Hawkins and family of 
Grand Rapids. 

If the Indians of Manhattan 
Island had taken the S24 in cash 
instead of trinkets and invested H 
at 6 per cent, compounded quarter-
ly, theoretically their descendants 
today would be worth more than 
the assessed value—110.000,000,000— 
of Manhattan's land and buildings. 

of Lowell were Thursday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s 
Green. 

Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Green were 
Sunday supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Manard Hunt of Clarksville. 

The Harry Fras ier family were 
Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elvyn Potter. Kelvin Potter 
got his first deer Wednesday not 
f a r f rom his home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linton and 
Janet . J . W. Thaler and Dewayne 
Durkee attended a birthday dinner 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Dutcher of Caledonia honor-
ing Joan Linton and Barbara Dut-
cher. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linton attend-
ed church in Gaines Sunday eve-
ning. M n . Kenneth Overholt, Mrs. 
Linton's sister accompanied them. 

Mr. and Mrs. E lmer Yelter en-
tertained Miss Auda Yelter of 
Mlshawaka, Indiana, Donald Yelt-
er of Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Finkbeiner and family of Caledon-
ia, and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Yelter 
for Thanksgiving. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cleveland and 
Je f f , and Mrs. C. Baxter spent the 
holiday weekend with their daught-
e r and family, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Spiker of Dover, Ohio. Mrs. Carl 
Cleveland, sr., spent Thanksgiving 
with her granddaughter and fam-
ily,. Mr. and Mrs. Keith Gould of 
Lowell. 

Mr . and Mrs. William Porrit t 
were Sunday evening callers of the 
Elmer Yeiters. 

Sandra Slater, who Is a student 
a t MSU, spent Thanksgiving with 
her parents, Mr." and Mrs. Harvey 
Slater. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Broad-
bent of Lansing were also Thurs-

guesLs of the Slaters. 
Mildred Tobias spent the 

iday with her sister, Mrs. Rob-
er ta Rouse of Lansing. 

Harvey Slater. Sandra and Jim 
were F r i i ay evening visitors of 
Mr . and Mrs. Henry Slater. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack VandyBogurt 
of Marshall and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. ' Joe Scott and family of 
Middleville were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Scot t 

Mr. and Mrs. John Scott, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Scott were 
Thanksgiving guests of Mrs. Ma-
ble Scott of Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bergy and 
Mable were Thanksgiving dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Lunsford of Grand Rapids. Other 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Bergy and family, and Mrs. Clare 
Porritt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Art Benedict en-
tertained Thursday with a family 

T 

WEAR 

* 
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond House 
and family of Grand Rapids for 
Thanksgiving Dinner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frances Wakefield 
of Grand Rapids entertained Satur-
day evening with a birthday supper 
honoring Mrs. Wakefield's mother. 
Mrs. E m m a Brannan and Julius 
Wester. Other guests were Mrs. 
Al Streelman of Grand Rapids, 
Mrs. Wester, and Don Brannan. 

Thanksgiving guests for Mrs. 
Ralph Huntington were Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Winn, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Lampson of Sparta, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Huver end 
family of Kalamazoo. 

Mrs. George Skidmore was a 
Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Swift Winegar. 

Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Val Watts were Mr. and 
Mrs Ear l Behler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Penton Blairmire and daughter of 
Grand Rapids, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George montague nnd daughters, 
of Lake Odet ta . Saturday after-
noon, Mr. and Mrs. Watts attend-
ed a musical "Sound of Music" at 
the Civic Auditorium in Grand 
Rapid?. 

Miss Matie Stone has sold her 
f a rm on Morse Lake Road, and is 
now residing at Clark Memorial 
Home in Grand Rapids. Her room 
number is 118. and her private 
phone is 452-5226. She hopes that 
her many friends will come to 

I 

SVHITF. 

« 
100 years ago, the first paper 

money of the U.S. government was 
issued on notes of $5, 520, 5100, 
$500, $1,000. The country's paper 
money previously had been Issued 
by the states. 

To place your ad in the Lowell 
Ledger phone TW 7-9261. 

WiEJ? 

WINNER, AAA TIAWtC 
lAHTY rosm CONTEST 

M i I i i g h t i n 

> * 
"AH I w a n n a f i n d o u t la 

what kmda nut I am now. I 
don't want to do a n y t h i n g 
about i t . . . " 

Christmas 
LAY-A-WAY 

Pick ont (howi ChriNtmaA gifts 
now and put them on oar con-
venlent lay-a-way plan. 

Best Se tecHet i 
NOW! 

OF CLOTHING GIFTS 
FOR EVERY 

MEMBER O F THE FAMILY 

WEPMAN'S 
Clothing & Shoes 
IDS E. Main, Lowell Ph. 887 TWI 

oent oi 
d a y gu 

holiday F l t X - O - Q ^ S 

TACK, W W 

V I , 
WALTER'S 

LUMBER MART 
\ | / 

925 W. Main, Lowell TW 7-7759 

Let our stylists keep 

you looking paxty-perfect 

daring Uie holidays. Call 

us soon ond have your 

hair styled and set in its 

most flattering linea. 

Call 
mm 

The Beauty Box 
MABEL WHTTAKER, OPERATOR 

411 West Main Street (Former Township Office) 

Open Tuesday—Saturday. 9 to 6 
Thursday and Friday Evenings By Appointment 

Winners of the door prizes at our open house were: 1st, Mrs. 
Rex Collins . . . $10 permanent: 2nd, Mrs. Ray Linton . . . 17.50 
permanent; 3rd, Mrs. J ay Bolens . . . f ree shampoo and set. 

tl'm'mto f h i ' l 

* 

n 

i 

BUKH mSH IH A 

smms-oDoms 

m iNcinmm 

The "Trash Burner Twis t " is that dance you and the 
neighbors do to dodce the smoke and smog from that old 
trash burner. How much easier and convenient to built u a a h 
in a Gas Incinerator! A Gas Incinerator consumes papers--
garbage, loo—without smoke, odor, or fly ash . . . does i t 
indoors so you're not a slave to the weather. See the new 
Gas Incinerators, soon. 

DON'T DUCK AND DODGE SMOKE AND SMOG FROM 

THAT OLD TRASH BURNER-SWING O N DOWN TO YOUR.. . 

GAS INCINERATOR DEALER'S 
PCT>LI»H»ii ty Coniufny* Powf tompeny I I WIHI Out liniwift«> 0—Urt . • -—*— 
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Warm Your Podceb With (old (ashl Use The WANT ADS-TW 7-9261 
For Sale-General 
TWO- Lionel trnln win. Ono in 

nrlRlnal cnrlon, $25. Also somo 
nniiqnos, Cnll OR G-IKW. r33 

WATER HEATERS Arp s l i l l Rolne 
nt m « l ! Ti l ls snip w i l l not Inst 
mu rh lonjrrr . MIchlRnn nottlp<l 
Q l t Company. e l l 

HAPPY MOTORISTS Arr Ihe ones 
with our full-prolorflon insurance 
on Ihoir nuiomohllrs. Prompt 
rlnim srrvice nt nil llmos. P r t r r 
S|MTi-strn Agrnry, TW 7-9259. c33 

GIRL'S Full Irncth winter conf 
(size 10» with ski pants worn one 
winter for good. Excellent condi-
tion. $9. Phone MM8I7. o t t 

DEMONSTRATION ~ Of DeWalt 
Saws, Tuesday. Dec. 4th. at 7 
o'clock. Contractors nnd interest-
ed home«nvnrrs invited. Walter's 
Lumber Mart, 925 W. Main St., 
Lowell. c33 

RUMMAGE SALE—Dec. 7th nnd 
8th. VFW Hall, LoweU. Good 
clean clothinR. bedding, dishes, 
toys. Some new thinRs and Christ-
mas items. Also baked goods. 
Parker Club. p33.34 

LIONEL TRAIN—And accessories, 
mounted on plywood. Rest offer 
takes it. Cnll EM 1-0730 after 4 
p . m . c33 

WILL ACCEPT — $5.07 a month on 
Singer Console Sewing machine. 
Mnkes fancy designs, mono-
grams. button holes, etc. Full 
price $33.77. Phone 742-3410. c22tf 

COCKERS—For Christmas. Cute 'n 6 
cuddly black babies, A. K, C., 
$35, te rms. Fredrickson, 3290 
Patterson. S.E., 949-0271. c31-36 

AZZARELLO CHEVROLET. Bulck. 
Try our fine service. Lowell 
Mich. TW 7-9294 for appointment. 

cl9tf 

SECITRITY—For your valuables 
with n safety deposit box In the 
new vaults of the State Savings 
Bnnk, Lowell ns low as $4.40 a 
year. Ask a memlier of Uie staff 
for more information. cl6tf 

REAL SHARP—'53 Buick. white-
wall tires, radio. Excellent condi-
tion. $125. TW 7-9164. c33 

GIBSON — Les Paul J r . electric 
guitar, like new. $60. HO scale 
model electric train with trans-
former. $15. OR 6-1891. c33 

WRECKER 
SERVICE 

MOTEL STANDARD 
SERVICE 

3300 28th-St. at E. Beltline 

9 4 9 - 9 8 1 9 

Our Used Car Lot Is 

Flooded 
With Dependable 

NEW DODGE 
TRADE-INS 

SEE THEM 
TODAY! 

IJKR Ford Coalavio l-Door 

m a Cadillac Srdan DoVillc 

1961 Dodgo Plonoor 4-Door 

1M9 Plymouth Belvedere 4 Door 

1958 Chevrolet BlHoaync 4-Door 

1961 Dodge I j incer 770 4-Door 

1980 Dodge Phoenix Convertible 

1961 Simea 4-Door Sedan 

I W Dodge Hardtop* (S) 

1957 PIymoath Station Wagon 

19M Volk^waifefi OonvortiWo 

1957 Che\Tolet S10 4 Door 

1960 Dod^p Polara Hardtop 

195R Plymouth Belvedere Hardtop 

1959 Dodgo Sierra Wagon 

195" Dodge—Cholee of Several 

1960 Dodge Polara Wagon 

1959 Ply.nouth Custom Wagon 

1958 Ford Custom 4-Door 

1960 Ford Faleon ?-IX»or 

19VI Dodge Coronet 4-Door 

I960 RamMer Amerlean 4-Door 

1959 Plymouth Belvedere Hardtop 

1959 Dodge 4-Door Hardtops 

1959 PI>-month Belvedere t-Door 

We Will Accept 
Any 

Reasonable Offer! 

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE! 

JACKSON 
MOTOR SALES 

DCMMiR — DART — TRICKS 

•M W. Main, LoweU Ph. 897-9281 

BOATING SUPPLIES—For Christ-
mas gifts. Williams Radio & TV, 
12C N. Hudson. Lowell, Mich. 

c33-36 

SEPTIC TANKS C L E A N E D - F o r 
prompt service, phone Francis 
Sloan. Orleans, Michigan, Phone 
761-3623. c21tf 

FOR SALE-LEGHORN - Gray 
& Leghorn Pullets. Geltys Poul-
trv F a r m and Hatchery. Middle-
ville, Mich. Ph. SY 5-3395. c29tf 

REFRIGERATION SERVICE. Re-
frigerators. freezers, milk cool-
ers. Clark Fletcher. Phone TW 
7-9390. c9tf 

NOW STATE APPROVED-Dr iver 
training school of Grand Rapids. 
Inc. Courses for high school stu-
dents between 16 and 18 years 
of age. Adults private training 
and courses for motor scooter 
nt 15 years of age. 337 Ottawa. 
N. W. Phone 4564t227 or GL 2-
2095. c48tf 

CERAMIC GIFTS — Order your 
Christmas items now. Large se-
lection. or will make gifts to or-
der. Also greenware and firing 
done. Engen's Ceramics, 7206 Rix 
Street, Ada. c32-33 

SPECIAL PRICES - On Speed 
Queen washers and dryers. Mich-
igan Bottled Gas. c33 

HAL GOSS 
AGENT 

ALLSTATE 
INSURANCE COMPANIES 

906 W. MAIN. LOWELL 
897-7985 

Auto — Life — Hospitalization 
Homeowners 

Fire — Boat — Commercial 
c9tf 

Armstrong Ceilings 
announce... 

5 NEW PATTERNS 
COME IN TODAY AND 

SEE OUR DISPLAY 

from 15c sq. f t . 

CLOSE-OUTS AT 

10c PER SQ. FT. 

Cascade 
Lumber Co. 

'Our Service Goes All Out ' 

6790 Cascade Road 

Phone 949-1990 

A l T O M \ 1 I 0 I H A N S M I S S f O N 
SCRVIOE a l l t y p e s 

Aulomalic 
Transmission 

Specialists 

INSTALLATION — REBUILDING — ADJUSTING 
Regardless ol the tnuif>mi*slon—standard or aotomatle 
—we ean save yon money. All work gu ran teed. Why not 
call TODAY ? 

FREE WRECKER SERVICE ON QiQ lOOA 
TRANSMISSION REPAIRS 

PAT O'NEILL 
TRANSMISSION SERVICE 

6749 28th Sfraet. Coscode Ph. 949-1230 

SEELEY CONSTRUCTION—Build-
ing and remodeling. C e m e n t 
work, basements, blocks, chim-
neys and fireplaces. Houses, ga-
rages, additions and bams. All 
kinds of buildings. Experienced 
and guaranteed work. Ph. L. J . 
Seeley, TW 7 9164. c2tf 

THE LOWELL LEIKiER. LOWELL, MICH.. NOV. ?9, 196? 

Lowell Ledger WANT AD PAGE 
CASH RATE i 10 words Mn, additional words t o each. II mot 

paid on or before 16 days after lasertloc, a oharfe of IPs 
for bookkeeping win be mada. 

BOX NUMBER: II box n m b e r in cart of tklt offlee Ii de-
tired, add 80o to aboTe. 

ALL ERRORS la telephone adTerttaemeata at tender's risk. 

RATES are baaed ttrictJy on nailurm Want Adv. Style. 

OUT-OF-TOWN adTertfaemeata matt be aooompaaled by r » 
mlttaaoe. 

T W 7 0 0 £ 1 C o v 7 for Adt o« Thit Page Matt Be la 
I W / " f Z O I LMger Offlee Before S P. M. on Toetdayt. 

PIANO TUNING & SERVICE -
Electronic tuning assures ac-
curacy. Prompt service. Orval 
Jessup, TW 7-7366, Lowell. c22tf 

FOR SALE—New single mattress 
$8.50. Good davenports 18.50 ea. 
Easy chair S4.50. Christmas 
string, all colors, 2 balls 5c. All 
size sleds J1 to J5. Wagons, tri-
cycles, autos, all painted, look 
like new. Very low prices on 
everything. Layton's Store, 12993 
Cascade Rd. c33 

DRY CLEANING—SI.00 for suits, 
dresses, and topcoats. Quality 
cleaning guaranteed. Veteran's 
Dry Cleaners pickup station lo. 
cated in Ihe Cascade Paint Store 
building In Cascade across from 
Old Kent Bank. Open dally 9 to 
6. c33tf 

IMPORTED TULIP BULBS-A1I 
colors. Red Emperor tulips. Hya. 
clnths. daffodils, crocus, white 
grape hyacinths. SciUa and Frit-
lilaria. Birchwood Gardens, 730 
Godfrey Street. TW 7-7737. c24tf 

SIEGLER HEATERS—For any size 
home. Michigan Boltled Gas. c33 

TANK FULL? Call Fuller Septic 
Tank Geaning, licensed and bond-
ed. Day o r night emergency serv-
ice. Member of Ada Business-
men's Association. Phone OR 6-
5986. c51 tf 

THINKING OF 
HOME IMPROVEMENT? 

FOR FINANCIAL HELP BE 
SURE AND CALL ON 

STATE SAVINGS BANK' 
LoweU, Mich. 

c43 tf 

GREENBRIAR—Second best sale. 
From tots to teens, worn ens size 
10 to 16. holiday clothes, boys and 
mens. Nov. 27 thru Dec. 1. 476 
Greenbriar Drive, S. E. Call 949-
37C7. c32-33 

CLOSING OUT SALES-Livestock. 
general f a rm ot- Iwuseliold goods 
sales. Let us help plan yours. 
George VanderMeulen. auction-
eer. Phone Dutton MY 8-8571. p33 

Introducing a new service for— 

future BRIDES 
Wedding Cake and Ornament for 
one complete price. To serve 50 
persons 512.00. to serve 100 per-
sons $16.00; other prices on request. 
Finger 's Lowell Bakerv. TW 7-9990, 
214 E. Main St. Lowell. c33-39 

WOOD FOR SALE—All dry hard-
wood. Fireplace or furnace. Wal-
ter Goebel, 949-1862. c33-34 

CONSOLE CHORD ORGAN — 
Brand new. slight scratch on the 
back. Plays beautifully, new 
guarantee. Must sell. $66.67 a t 
$5 per month. Phone for f ree 
home tr ial without obligation. 
742-3419. c22tf 

TRASH AND JUNK HAULED — 
Cascade. Ada, Eastmont, Lowell 
area. No garbage! Bob's Pickup 
Service. Ph. 897-9031. cl9tf 

DOUBLE—Square laundry tubs on 
legs. $5. Call 676-1171. c33 

PULLETS — For sale. 10-weeks-
old to laying age. Vaccinated, de-
beaked, and delivered. Leghorns. 
Gray and Leghorn cross, and 
Heavies. Getty's Poultry F a r m 
and Hatchery. Middleville, Mich. 
Phone SY 5-3395. cl6tf 

TRUCKING EVERT THURSDAY 
to Lake Odessa stock sale. Call 
George Francisco, TW 7-7817 

c46tf 

AFRICAN VIOLETS-ALso tropical 
Godfrey St., TW 7-7737. Lowell, 
plants. Birchwood Gardens 730 

c30tf 

Cold and Snow 
Reign Hereabout 

. . . but Warm, 
Dependable 
"Philheat" 

Thaws You Out ! 

PHILHEAT 

• product of f t t l l l lp* Nfrot—ni Co. 

ADA OIL CO. 
OR 6-4511 

SAH GREEN STAMPS 

HOMEOWNERS-Get Fire. Vandal-
ism. Theft and Personal Liability 
all in one policy. It costs no more 
at S'jeerstra Agency, Lowell. 
TW 7-9259. c33 

DEER PROCESSING 

WE WILL SKIN, CUT UP 
AND WRAP YOUR DEER FOR 
ONLY $7.00 PLUS THE SKIN. 

PROMPT SERVICE 

VALLEY MEAT COMPANY 
1010 Grand River Drive, N. E, 

Ada, Mich. - G L 4-8681 • 
C 3 1 - 3 3 

CALL ME IMMEDIATELY tor any 
broken window glass, aluminum 
or wood. Will give you prompt 
service on replacing. Ada, Cas-
cade, and Eastmont area only. 
Ed Strong. GL 10956 or GL 1-
0986. e49tf 

DRIED ARRANGEMENTS - 98c 
and up. Dish gardens and plant-
ers. Chrysanthemums 89c and up. 
Peonies, all colors. Birchwood 
Gardens, 730 Godfrey S t . TW 7-
7737. c23tf 

STUMPS—Cut from lawns a n d 
fields 4 to 6 in. below ground 
level. Will not damage lawns, 
free estimate. Call DR 4-5795, 
Pat Gallagher, Lake Odessa, Rte. 
2. c50tf 

WE FINANCE — Any appliance. 
Michigan Bottled Gas. u33 

We Have EVERYTHING 
To Build ANYTHING I 

PHONE 949-2140 

FREE ESTIMATES 
FREE DELIVERY 

SAH Green Stamps 

Meekhof Lumber 
Co. 

6045—28th Street S. E. 

PH. 949-2140 

Home Mortgage Money 

Available 
FOR 

# Purchase of a new home 
# Remodel or repair your present home 
# Install new heating system or plumbing 
# Insulation or siding 

Low Rates! - Up To 15 Years To Repayl 
COME IN AND DISCUSS YOUR 

PUNS WITH U S . . . 

Lowell Savings & Loan 

Association 
217 West Main Street, Lowell, Michi< 

David Coons, Sec.—TW 7-7132 

C32-33 

BUYING 
A NEW OR USED CAR? 
FOR LOW. LOW, BANK RATES 

CHECK WITH 

STATE SAVINGS BANK 
LoweU. Mich. 

o4Stf 

FOUR HOLSTEIN HEIFERS - 1 
Guernsey: due tn freshen starting 
Oct. 20. 1608 Whites Bridge Road. 
TW 7-7888. c23tf 

BLOCKS—8 in. concrete 18c; 8 In. 
cinder 21c: 2e per block deliv-
ered. Vosburg Block and Gravel 
Co., 8878 Grand River Drive, 
Ada, OR MS07 or OR 6-3393 

c52tf 

TRUSSES—Trafted fitter, surgical 
appliances, etc. Koss R e x a l l 
Drugs, Saranac, Mich. c39tf 

FOR SAIJS—IMt. travel trailer. 
Call 868-4166. p33 

FOR SALE—2 lady's formals, one 
black and one white, $10 each. 
Boy's clean winter suits and 
coats, sire 2 to 8 yrs. All good 
condition. Call OR 6-1108. c33 

COIN-OP TYPE DRY CLEANING 
8 lbs. for $1.50. Cascade Paint 
Store, across from Old Kent Bank 
in Cascade. Ph. 949^)920. c33tf 

WHERE BUYER MEETS SELLER 
—Classified ads are the link be-
tween buyer and seller that spells 
R-E-S-U-L-T-S. Read t h e m - u s e 
them regularly! Phone TW 7-9261. 

LATE MODEL 
USED CARS 

MANY LATE MODEL 
TRADE-INS 

NOW IN STOCK 

Be Sure And See Us Before 
You Buy 

Azzarello 
Chevrolet & Buick, 

INC. 
508 West Main St , LoweU 

Phone TW 7-9294 

Good Things 
to Eat 

APPLES — Delicious, Snow. Jona-
thans and Spys. D. A. McPher-
son, 1276 Parnell Avenue, TW7-
7110. c33 

Last and Found 
LOST—Watch. Mecury with metal 

band, in dressing room of high 
school gym. Bob BeweU, TW7-
7227. c33 

Wanted 
WANTED TO B U Y - D e e r hides 

and raw furs. Paying top market 
prices. See us before you seU. 
1081 West Main St., Ionia, 1548J. 

c33-38 

WANTED—Part or full time sales-
man. Rene Distributing Co., 310 
Avery St., Lowell, Mich. TW7-
7717. c33 

WANTED—Cabbage by the bushel. 
CaU TW 7-9347. c33 

WANTED-Ornate metal bed (not 
brass t. CaU TW 7-9347. c33 

EXPERIENCED—Office girl need-
ed for part-time work. Must be 
good at figures. For appointment 
call Michigan Bottled Gas. TW 7-
9348. c33 

FOR SALE—Lionel electric train. 
80 pieces track, ISO-watt trans-
former, 60-watt transformer, 2 
switches, 2 uncouplers, trestle 
set. engine, tender and 5 cars. 
Whistles and smokes. $50. Roger 
Kropf. 417 Howard St., Lowell. 
Phone TW 7-7378. c33 

heimtexacoheimtexacoheirr 

SNOW PLOWING 
SERVICE 

Contract today for snow plowing 
service for your business or 

home. New, fast, efficient 
equipment, reasonable 

prices. 

Call TW 7 %25 
H E I M T E X A C O 

S E R V I C E 
Lowell, Mich. 

heimtexacoheimtexacoheirr 

Real Estate 
HOUSE FOR "SALE-3 bedroom, 

gas furnace. One floor, near 
school. Cheap. CaU TW 7-7311 or 
949-0908. c33-34 

ATTENTION—Have buyers for 
properties in or near LoweU. Al-
so have several buyers for 
farms. Wm. A. Armstrong. Brok-
er. Write Ada Route Two or 
call 866-4253. cl4tf 

FOR S A L E -

SCHOOL BUILDING AND 
2 ACRES 

Located 2\i miles North of LoweU 
on Lincoln Lake Ave. 

Known as Waters School 

School has clear title to prop-
erty, attorney says. 
Sealed bids will be accepted at 
LoweU Area Schools office be-
fore 4 p. m. Monday, Decembe.' 
10, 1962. The school board re-
serves the right to accept or 
reject any or aU bids. c32-34 

FOR SALE—Brick home with three 
large bedrooms: 24x15 Uving 
room and 13x15 dining room new-
ly carpeted and decorated: large 
well arranged kitchen: ten large 
closets. Space for more bedrooms 
and bath upstairs: full basement. 
This home is on three weU land-

' scaped lots. Large 22x26 garage. 
Price has just been reduced to 
$23,500 cash. Located at 908 
Lincoln Lake Ave., Lowell, Mich. 

p33 

LOWELL—Four bedroom home — 
new walk-out basement. Over-
looks the river. Priced at only 
$9,950.00. Dick Andre, evenings 
OR 6-2058. John E. VandenBerg, 
Realtor. 851 E. Fulton. GL 9-4561. 

c33 

QUALITY HOMES—Large l o t s , 
modern country Uving, aU plas-
tered homes with hardwood trim 
in restricted area. Trade in your 
old home: FHA Terms. 1% miles 
north ol LoweU on Vergennes 
S t "WiU build to specifications" 
WILLIAM SCHREUR. Contract-
or ft BuUder. TW 7-9189. c27tf 

REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE -
Loans, auto and personal loans. 
May we serve you? State Sav-
incs Bank, Lowell. Phone TW 7-
9277. c2Stf 

WANTED — Former salesman to 
sell hybrid seed corn for well 
known hybrids. We help you get 
started. Good remuneration and 
pleasant work. Wrile to Box 
128C, LoweU Ledger. c33-36 

For Rent 
1 ROOM-For rent Kitchen priv-

ileges. References. River S t 
Ada, Mich. OR 6-1813. c29ti 

APARTMENT FOR RENT-Three 
rooms and bath, heat furnished. 
For information call TW 7-7534 
between 8 and 6. After 6 caU 
T W 7 - 7 1 0 4 . C32-34 

3-BEDROOM HOME-New oil fur-
nace, insulated, large yard. 906 
W. Main, LoweU. TW 7-9259. Aft-
er 6 p. m. TW 7-V178. c33 

Read the Ledger Want Ada. 

, BIDS BEING ACCEPTED 
Bids are now being accepted on 
the estate property of Anna Kam-
pet, listed below, by G. Murray, 
Route 3, Portland. Michigan, ad-
ministrator of the estate: 
"Commencing at a point 264 
feet east of the southwest cor-
ner of the Northwest H of 
the Northwest M of Section 1, 
Town 6 North of Range 9 West 
Kent County, Michigan: thence 
North 484 feet: thence East 450 
feet: thence South 484 feet: 
thence West 186 feet: thence 
North 165 feet; thence West 132 
feet; thence South 165 feet: 
thence West 132 feet to the 
place of beginning." 

T V administrator reserves the 
right to reject any or aU bids. 

c25tf 

WEDDING INVITATIONS in vari-
ety of styles and printing. Your 
wedding picture will be printed 
without charge in the paper, if 
you order your invitations here. 
Orders processed in at least ten 
days. Lowell Ledger. TW 7-9261. 
LoweU. ^ p40tf 

Hastings Livestock Sales 
November 23, 1962 

Feeder Pigs I 8.00-117.50 
Top Calves 133.00-J37.50 
Seconds |28.00-$3?.00 
Commons and Culls ...$18.00-$28.00 
Young Beef 519.00-124.50 
Beef Cows $11.50-$16.80 
Bulls |1(5.00-S19.00 
Top Hogs $17.50-117.70 
Second Grade $17.00-$17.50 
Roughs $12.50-$15.40 
Boars $12.00-$14.00 
Feeder Cattle $19.00-$27 00 
Good Lambs .$20.n0-s21.!)0 
Second Lambs $18,00-$20.00 

Top Calf $37.50 - Walter Slayer. 
Middleville. 
Top Hogs $17.70—Carl Enz, Wood-
land. Darrell Baker. Vermontville. 
Top Lambs $21.50-Cllfford Davis, 
Middleville R3. 

Personal 
FINE WEDDING INVITATIOKS-

24-hour service, napkins and nSwr 
accesaorieo. Box of FREE Thmak 
you notes and etiquette book wMfc 
order. Ltndy Pttsa. 1127 East 
Pulton, Grand Rapids. GL 94613 

o40tf 

I will not be responsible for any 
debts contracted other than by my-
self after November 28. 1962. 
p33 Richard Craft 

GRAVEL 
SCREENED BANK RUN OR 

WASHED FOR CEMENT WORK 

StabUised or Bank Ran For 
Road Work 

BLOCK SAND - FILL DIRT 

Stones for Drain Fields 
Top Soil 

FOR PROMPT DELIVERY 

C o l . . . TW 7-7760 

BYRON WEEKS 
LoweU, Mich. 

Closed Saturday Noon c7tf 

ELECTRICAL 
WIRING —RXTURES 

REPAIRS 

Appliances 

RICKERT ELECTRIC 
208 So. Hadsoa 

Phone TW 7-9802 Lowell 

CRANE & 
BULLDOZER 

SERVICE 
E x u n m m o f u i k i n d s i 

CALL: TW 7-7630 

0. E. Neil & Sons 
LOWELL, MICH. 

J2fc 

is Electric 
Hotpoint • Maytag 

SALES AND SERVICE 

Service on All Meket 
Weshefi, Dryers 

Refrigereton 
ELEOnUCAL WIRING 
AND CONTRACTING 

Phooe TW 7-7744 
Factory Trained Servtoemea 

"We SeU the Best and Service 
the Rest" 

NOW! Paper table covering at a 
new low price. Single roU, $3.50 
each: 10 or more rolls, $3.00 
each. These rolls are 40 In. wide 
and 300 feet long. Lowell Ledg-
er, TW 7 9261. p51tf 

G A S 
FURNACES AND 

CONVERSION BURNERS 

WATER HEATERS 

• 

FOR ESTIMATE 
CALL TW 7-7948 

LYLE COVERT 

H A N D C R A F T E D k-

at 

Thomapple TY 
& APPLIANCE CENTER 

IN CASCADE 

2iid MORTGAGES 

BUYERS ON 
LAND CONTRACTS 

Money Available 
Up To 

$5,000 
H a v e you l i v e d la yoor 
h o m e S y e a r s o r m o r n ? 

D o y o n n e e d a l o a n o n y o o r 

b o r n e f o r r e m o d e l i n g a n d t o 

p a y o f f o u t s t a n d i n g d e b t s ? 

WRITE TO: 

G. R. C., 1318 MADISON, 
S. E., GRAND RAPIDS 

OR PHONE 243-3753 

(Out-of-towners caU collect) 

We will coa tact yon 
immediately! 

Loans arranged within 200 miles 
c32tf 

WITTENBACH 

USED 
VALUE-RATED 

CARS 
OLDS—1M2 Sport Coupe M. Full power, six way seat. Surf 
Green finish, electric aerial, back-seat speaker. Car is like 
new In every way. going at a real savings. 

FAICON—1981 Delnx Tudor. Standard transmission, radio. 
Jet Black finish. whitewaU tires, new snow tires, very low 
mileage and one owner. 

Hardtop 4-DoQr. Power steering and brakes, all 
delux interior. Wonder Bar radio. whitewaU tires. A like new 
car for a fraction of its original cost. 

FORD—1180 Galaxle Sedan. Green with White top. V8 motrr. 
automatic transmission. A fine family car for only ..$1286.00 

OLDS—1868 Sedan. Power steering and brakes, delux in-
terior. a very fine car. and one-owner new car trade. $1386.00 

B L l d t - 1 8 6 8 Sedan. AU delux equipped—power fettering and 
brakes, radio, whitewaU tires. Red with White top. . .$1285.09 

CHEVROLET—18S8 Sedan. V8 motor. PowergUde. radio. 
whitewaU tires, two-tone Blue end White finish. Very low 
miles $988.09 

CHEVROLET—1868 Coavertible Impala. V8 motor, floor 
shift, all White finish. You wiU really love this one. $1075.00 

NASH—1881 Wa*on. Amerteaa. 6 cylinder standard trans-
mission. radio. Beige finish, one-owner new car trade, low 
mUeage and it's like new $1186.89 

FORD—1969 Sedan. V8 motor, overdrive transmission, two-
tone Blue and White finish, radio $1875.88 

FORD—1858 Tudor. V8 motor, automatic transmission, a real 
good running car $996.99 

FORD—1867 Waffon. Country Sqnlre. Their very best, power 
steering and brakes. Fordomatic transmission, good tires, 
excellent running $585.98 

UtRVSLER—ifeSI Hardtop Tador SanUwM. Power steeling 
and brakes, two-tone White and Tan finish with matching 
interior. Don't miss this one 

FORD—1857 Tudor. 6 cylinder, standard transmission. A real 
gas saver, two-tone Blue and White finish, enly 40.000 actual 
miles. One-owner new car trade $545.89 

SEVERAL MORE TO CHOOSE R O M 

W I T T E N B A C H 
SALES t SERVICE COMPANY 

O L D S — P O N T I A C 
Lowell, Michigan 

Open Evenings Tel. TW 7-9207 

i 

i 

Active Oldsters 
Are Happier And 

"Healthier, U. M. 
Older people can be happier and 

healthier if they keep active, ac-
cording to a doctor at The Univer-
sity of Michigan Medical Center. 

Dr. C. J . Tupper, director of 
employees' periodic examinations, 
offers a concrete program of dally 
autlvities to help the aged help 
t temselves. He advises them to: 

C. B. EARLE 
PLUMBING AND 

HOT WATER HEATING 
CONTRACTOR AND 

REPAIR WORK 

PH. UN 8-6715 
Alto, Michigan 

cl4-tf 

Cultivate appropriate extrovert i 
activities. Moderate sports and ' 
club activities, he says, can " lead! 
to a feeling of Mong ing and of. 
being a contributing Individual." j 

Keep in touch with current af-
fairs. An older person's conversa-, 

j tlon can lie interesting and stim-
j ulating if lie's up-to-date on sports, 
I politics, and books. Dr. Tupper ex-
| plains. "Forget your past when 
! talking no matter how superior 
j you think It may have been. Focus 
your mind on the present and fu-
ture ." 

Pay more attention to dress and 
posture. "Walk buoyantly and sit 
erect, ami try to keep your face 

i as f ree from distortion as pos-
] sible." Dr. Tupper stresses that a 
i better appearance contributes to 
! success with others and increases 
self-respect. 

Create a definite masculine or 
j feminine personality. "A woman 
a t 80 can be a fascinating and 

j charming individual, obviously fem-
jinlnc; and a man of 80 can be 
! strikingly masculine." Dr. Tupper 
| says. 

Also he cautions older people 

not to lose their sense of humor. 
All too frequently, he says, a 
person's sense of humor departs 
with the onset of aging. 

He points out that other activi-
ties that help are writing letters, 
attending church services, and 
doing maintenance work. 

A simple thing like developing 
an Inquiring attitude about food 
can make mealtime an adventure 
rather than a dull routing, he adds. 

Finally, Dr. Tupper says, these 
points can serve as a dally check-
list to constantly remind senior 
citizens that they can do some-
thing about the way they feel. 

His comments were made on a 
University broadcast, co-sponsored 
by the Michigan State Medical 
Society. 

Grandparents 
Still Belong 

The role of grandparents has 
j changed considerably since the 
I "good old days." How strong Is the 
j grandparent-grandchUd b o n d in 
jyour family life today? 

Lennah Backus. Michigan State 
| University family life specialist, 
1 feels this bond ran he made 
I stronger since grandparents still 
ihave much to contribute to the 
| l lvts of their grandchildren. 

She says, for instance, that 
' grandparents can enlarge a little 
child's concept of " m y family ." 

"While it Is of first Importance 

Foreman Road 
Mrt. Edna Taylor 

Elmdale 
Mrs. Ira Sargeant 

I THE LOWE I L LEDGER. LOWELL, MICH.. VOV. 29. 19ff> 

Mr 

Anticipating the usual Labor 
Day traffic. Charles Henry Paul, 
J r . , of Stamford, Connecticut says: 
"Isn ' t it terrible that some motor-
ists ahead of you drive so close?" 

"A consultant Is a wen paid ex-
pert brought in at the last minute 
to share the blame." 

Is A Good Time 
MAKE A LIST OF THOSE THINGS YOU 
WILL WANT TO GET RID OF THIS 
WINTER, SUCH AS: 

• FURNITURE That You No Longer Use. 

• TOOLS That You No Longer Use. 

• FARM MACHINERY That You No Longer Use. 

• LIVESTOCK That You No Longer Want. 

• $PdkTS ttyitoMtHT That Is No Longer Used. 
(Baseball Gloves—Fishing Equip.—Guns, Etc.) 

. . . And hundreds of other things that may be cluttering up 
the yard, house end storage room. 

TURN THEM INTO MONEY 

THEM 
Let A Classified Advertisement In 

This Newspaper Spread Your 
Message 

The 
Lowell Ledger 

Dial TW 7.9261 

and Mrs. Ernest Foreman 
were Thanksgiving Day dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Foreman in Grand Rapids. 

Russel Sneellnk and girl friend 
, of Orlando, Florida, spent Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Husar. 

| Miss Betsy MePherson of M.S.U. 
spent the holiday week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dun MePherson and 
family. 

j Mr. and Mrs. Lafc Dunno, and 
Debbie of Van Wert, Ohio spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
S. V. Taylor. i , 

• Mr. and Mrs. Arvil Hellman c l u s s U l 1 1 

were Thanksgiving dinner guests 

The Adult Class of the Hop® 
Church of the Brethren held their 
regular dinner and business meet-
ing Sunday foUowing the morning 
service. Twenty two wore present 
lo enjoy the carry-in dinner. The 

'c lass have taken up as an out-
reach project for 
season, voted an amount 
which will Ik? used toward purchas-
ing Hour, cake mixes, candy, and | 
a number of o t h e r groceries, 
which will lie given to the Home 
•if Mentally Retarded Children at i 

{Hastings. Each member of the 
also participate in buy-l 

ing something for the home. It i 

Face to Face 
P-T Confabs Best 

Face lo face in conference with 

j . ) d j j u n o u t - '
 1k?m jusi n o w i n e i r c m i u l u t n u s , : " i «»• . . .un . 

the Christmas says William H. Mills, University p r a g o o n . Arizona, says 
lount of money of Michigan assistant p r o f e s ^ r of Grandes ("big houses ") 
iwuui wi „ii,( .»f r. iwin in Arm 

ARCIIEOLOtilSTS FIND 
ANCIENT APARTMENT8 

The first skyscraper city of the 
Americas has been located in the 
Mexican province of Ch.lmahua 
by a team of Arizona archeolo-

the teacher, parents can learn I gists. Dr. Charles di Peso, direct-
best just how their child stands, | or of the American Foundation at 

C a s a s 
was a 

education. Icily of 5,000 to 10.000 residents 
Mills says he feels a parent-1 living in apartment buildings four 

teacher conference should bo a a nd five stories high with running 
shared discussion, supplementing water and bunk beds. For reasons 
the report card parents receive unknown, the city fell uixm evil 
from the school at the end of 
each marking period, and should 
be conducted in a free period when 

. » . . . . family in Unveil. 
strongest support, being able to M l . a n d M n ^ a n d 

days and died out about 1200 A.D., 
long before the coming of the 
Spaniards in 1565. 

We have been negligent in teach-

ukM bv the children in m a k i n u i c a u s e s 0 0 1 0 0 " 6 e , 8 c is waiting. ling our children the meaning of 
used by the children in maicuu., ^ i n f o r m a l i v e i o b . America, in leaching them the 

that little children he able to think J , . ' " John" V M T n i l i w » s "nnounccd thai used { 
of mother and father as their , n i ^ . . p i i ' magazines, greeting cards, can be 's huined to end the interview be-

^ C n d l C r ' T ' m y ' S ™ / ™ ^ 0 t S ^ i i Jec v e ^ T t i v r in t o n T a n d take lactVataut the , * . , ^ 1 enterpriae . M r £ £ ~ . 
of 'my family' in the eyes of Ihe c a i l e ( 1 v , . . u w - w cles are lo be al the Church by; .y1"1 .8 .. . J 
father ' builds a stronger picture 
of 'my family' in the eyes of Ihe 
child," Mrs. Backus explains. "I t 
also addo to the number of per-
sons the child feels he can trust. 

and Mrs. Adelbert Odell •'"Mhini; 

••n Mr, and Mrs. Emery ' "GolTi ieb 'Roth I The U-M educator suggests tha t ' 
Bowen in Saranac Thanksgiving ^ i o d e | i ; c r i n g t h e a r t i . I both the teacher and the parent 
D a y i cles to tlie parties who help super-; should prepare for the conference. I 

"In one school, teachers hold prac-1 the features will IK? a circus Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tichllaar 

When Ihe New York World's 
Fair opens in April. 1964, one of 

e u r i t v ' ' i n ^ t h e T i l d ' t e c a u J l ! Tf c a l l e ( , 0 , 1 M r - a n d M r * ' X n ' 1 1 H c i 1 ' ^Mrs '^Mmi ie"Deardor f and Ber- «ice conference with each other, operated by John Ringling North. 
CUr"y L i t ^ ' h ^ f . T t " V J Mrs. Ann Roth of Lowell, Mrs. v ! , n n l M r c f n a U | o U g h a n d ! a b o r a t e check-list liefore the par-

1 ent-teacher conference. 

more 
feels belong to him." 

More Time to Share 
This has always been and still 

is one of the Important functions 
of grandparents—simply to enjoy . 
their grandchildren, to listen to 
listen to them, to be interested in 
them, and to love them as they 
a re . " Mrs. Backus says. "Grand-
parents and grandchildren often 
have a greater amount of leisure 
time which can be shared. Thus 

Marian Yates and Eli/a Roth were 
Thanksgiving dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl McKlnnie. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Duncan 
on Miss Florence Wassink 

at Holland Saturday evening. 
Lee Endres and Mrs. Dorotliy 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Judy of Freeport . , i l M , , . . . . . 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Lott at tended' interview involves a high 
I the- funeral services of J. G o l d e n , f h o o l stiKtent. sometimes Ihe slu-
Greene at the Roth Funeral Home dent a

t
m ' . ̂ . J , f 1

r e . s _ . T.0:.I. 
jon Friday. from sharing in the conference with 

the teacher ." Mills says. 
"In any case, to walk into a con-

grandparents may h«ve more time ' ( ^ M y l m 

to give children all of the love 

Rev. ami Mrs. Conrad Snavely 
FnHrl T X h U r t r n n nf "fv m d R a i t ' and family entertained the ushers f « any case, w warn in.o a con-
K l l S ^ a?d Sam a r u J wives of H..,* Church U the tonce c o l d , w l t to i t a n ^ p r e p a r -

Ryder Sunday aftemoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wilcox and 

boys of Eaton Rapids were Sun-
and pencil to 

and comfort they need o r that 
parents may be unable to supply." 

Mrs. Backus cautions, however, 
that In the matter of affection, 
discipline and bestowing of gifts, 
it is best for grandparents to act 
in a "supporting role" to the 

ton Wilcox. 

Brethren al their home, Sunday : , t ' n n o n either side, could lie a 
evening 1 tl'sappointment. 

Mrs. Norman King enters the ' '"At the beginning of a confer-
Grand Rapids Osteopathic H o s p i t a l I ence it is well for the teacher toj 
Tuesday, and will undergo surgery Present a paper and pencil 

7 'each parent, or even an outline. i , • • u w a . ' i K o p o i n i H - i v n r sn | e a c n p a r e m . u i e v e n m i u u i u n c . 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Myckowiak S i'-neant received word late Growth data should be prepared in 
were Thanksgiving dinner 8"ests ; T ' ^ d a

S ' X h T l ^ l h i . sl^ter Mrs 1 advance." Mills says. 

l ^ s S T r t a 1 1 0 ^ I v a h Miller ot Grand ilapid's had I •Af te . - the conference the teach-
iak and famdy in Sparta. . \ i n n i H \ . i n i i fpii n n the sidewalk e r s h o u , d k e e P a written record 

' H S J U Z Z * « . ! ? " , she was taken to Butterworth! ^ talked about, what cc 
David attended , i , „ r - i , . . . ! , r - m i U - o n e w a g i u k c i i i u u u n c i w w m ; . . . . . 

. . . . . , , ^ Hospital, where It was found t h a t "" ' " •ents were m a d e - t o continue| 
parents and^iot t ry to weaken the ^an feg iv i r i g Day she had cracked the pelvic bone J 1 ™ °< commumcatlon for 
role of the parents. 

"Grandparents who live their 
own lives and broaden their own 
interests a re less likely to use T . 
their grandchildren to sat isfy their 
own unfulfilled needs," she says. 

Grandparents can also serve In a 

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Kinsey of S , , e Wl11 , h p 

several weeks. 
Rev. and Mrs. 

Morley were Sunday evening lunch 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. V. 

Conrad Snavely 
and family entertained his brother, 
Wendall and wife of Milford, Indi-
ana. for Thanksgiving Day. 

Spenor Johnson shot a fine large 
buck, not loo far from home, late 
Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sargeant were 
Fern 

Mi. and Mrs. Marvin Koewers 
and Carol, and Mrs. Robert Hem-

verv oractlcal wav such as In the i n g S o n a n d M a r i a n o f v v e r e 

babysrtting role. Bit', Mrs. Backus T tanksg iv^g dimjer guests of Mr. 

adds, grandparents should ' e e l . 8 " ^ M r 8 / - ! ' • | l c n f 

free to state what they a re wiiling ^ ^ ' ^ m u c k y ^ a n d Mr and M o n d a y visitors of Mrs. 
to undertake in regard to sitting ^ ^ Fontain of Lake Odessa. 
with the children without fear that ™ ^ J | Some of the children of Mr. and 
it will be interpreted a , not want-' ^ Mrs. Duane Krauss are having the 
ing to spend time with their ^ , I chicken pox. 
grandchildren. Small children can g . " w X h a d r i v i n g M r s - H a r o I d A l d e i i : , k reports 
tire an older person even though ^ ™ and that her mother, Mrs. Elmer 
he may be reluctant to admit it. > ia\vrencc B i ^ s in Saranac M i l l e r - , n a d e Wonderful recovery 

"One word of caution," M r s . W from her recent surgery at a 
Backus continues. "Much as grand-1 J V - . .. . ' . . . w I Florida hosp.tal, and was able to 
parents may want to be with their ^ ^ " r

a v
 a m l " " return to her home there the lat-

grandchildren and be able to ^ d a y . ^ ^ J p a r t o f 1110 w c e k , 
full back for 

hospital for { l irther talks, as needed, as parent 
or teacher. 

"The value to the child is the 
important thing," says Mills. "Hi 
helps the teacher understand the j 
child bet ter . It helps the Dad or , 
Mother understand that their child 
Is improving even if the grades! 
are ordy C or D. 

"Pe rhaps at home, the student i 
can be helped in a reas of academ-
ic weakness." 

Santa Can Get A 
Lift Here! 

If your gift list needs 
a CASH lift to com-
plete, stop in and 
discover bow easy it 
Ls to have all the 
CASH you need with 
a quick friendly loan. 

$25 -TO-$500 

Balding Finance Co. 
A government that 's big enough! LOWELL, MICH, 

to give you everything you want Mrs. Donna Smith. Mgr. 
is a government big enough to 1115 V . Mala Ph. 897-9255 
take everything you've got. ^ 

joy them, they also enioy the I 
company of their own children." 
She suggests that young parents 
take time now and then to visit 
'on nn adult level with their older 
parents. 

Cfdng the Pas t 
Describing another role of the . . . .. . . 

consideration to building a trailer ^ ^ ^ 
grandparents, Mrs. Backus says I " f ' ' n d „ M r J ' , n , o n W W 

they > a n be tor a link between w w Thanksgiving dinner guests 
I the past and present ." Rather, Mrs , Ernest Blasher 

Mrs, Howard Kropf and children I ' c [ , P a r t 

were Thanksgiving dinner guests j g e r 1 e ^ ^ ' )
a

p , . , . 
of .JUr, and Mrs, Archie Duncan, 1 * e season of 1962 Redskins of the j 

and Mrs, Paul McCrura o t l
S ! , a n » c " ' f , S c h 0 0 : w a s n 

Port Huron were Wednesday guests » ^ ive players, picked 
of Mrs Betty Baker, Mm. Baker'"W Montcalm County AtMette 

association, f i r s t all-comerence 
accompanied them to Mr. and Mrs. 
Mel Heerings in Grand Rapids. 

than censure older people for 
dwelling on the past, w e might 
realize that perhaps their experi-
ences could be used to advantage. 
The itories of a grandparent 's 
youth can give children genuine 
and personal meaning to the past 
that youngsters are likely to gain 
in no other way. she explains. 

"Association with grandparents 
can give children a picture of 
what older peeple a re like and 
what older age is like," Mrs. Back-
us concludes. 

"Children." she says, "need to 

aBfTichildren in Keene. 
MA and Mrs. John Husar called 

on Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Haney 
in Grand Rapids Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Taylor were 
Thanksgiving supper guesls of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Kinsey and family 
near Trufant. 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mycko-| 
wiafc. Mr. and Mrs. John Ebels, j 
and Mr. and Mrs. Oral Woodricki 
and their children of Grand Rapids 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mm/ Mike Myckowiak. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hale of 
Lansing and Mr. and Mrs. Rex 

football team, lo lead the aU-star 
lineup. 

Roger Weeks, along with five 
other boys, from the F. F, A. 
group from Saranac will spend 
four days sightseeing in Chicago. 
Good for you. Roger. 

carry with them a picture of older „ . „ . 
people free at fault-finding, dread, Mulllberger of Wtlhamston called 

and misunderstanding. In this way. 
they can think of older age as a 
period that can be rich and fruit-
ful and that has much to contri-
bute to their future l ives ." 

She notes that young parents, too. 
help to create this picture of old-
er age. If they a re out of sorts 
with their parents and become 
critical of them, the grandparents-
grandchild relationship m a y suffer. 

"If llie American colonist had 
been concerned with social secur-
ity, there would have been neither 
Minute Men nor a Revolutionary 
War ." 

on Mr. and Mrs. Winlon Wilcox. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryder were 

Thanksgiving dinner guests of Mr. I 
and Mrs. Rowland Ryder on M-21.' 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Duncan 
c.tlled on Mrs. Rose Brown at the 
Clark Memorial Home in Grand 
Rapids Sunday evening. 

Read the Ledger Want Ads. 

PUBLIC 

R O L L E R 
S K A T I N G 

Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday Evenings 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
MATINEES 

Private Parties 
Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday 

and Thursday 

AMERICAN LEGION 

SKATING RINK 
TW 7-7360 East Main, Lowell 

ISAFEI 
LOW COST 
I C L E 4 N I 

w 

IS 

Instant comfort" 
yours with gas heating! 

With gaH, you Just "turn 

on the hea t" and instantly 

flood your home with cozy 

comfort. You never "run 

out of fuel," have no large 

lump Mini payments to 

make. G p | our free heat-

ing survey of your home. 

CLARK 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

State Licensed Plumber 
309 East Main St., Lowell 

If all misfortunes were laid in 
a common heap, when * every one 
muj t take an equal portion, most 
people would be content to take 
their own and depart . 

0 A W Y T 4 1 W 
" y t i ! S T W d , O i O C f -

T A W . T T A I N T M E < O A 1 5 Y -

n t w e m K O f t a n v H t s s 
p / E BEEM OfclNKlMO FPOM 

HimMPHkL DAIRY 

sm«CAa he 

raat 
ift 

MOTOROLA 

QUALITY 

FM/AM RADIO 

MOTOROLA I 
DELUXE FM STEREO RADIO • 

(Heceives Standard AM too) w 

In Antique 
White • $15X8 

» MOTOROLA 
J TABLE RADIO 

Model B5 
Gray. Blue, or Sand 

ONLY $47.8e 
Dramatic dimension In sound I 
Thrilling enjoyment In listening I 

Motorola'* cabinet design lets you hear F M stereo with 
speakers at tached to compact cabinet (less than 24 ' 
wide) or with speakers separated up to 15 feet apart . 

$129.95 

CHRISTMAS RECORDS NOW IN STOCK 

l PHONOGRAPH SPECIAL! THORN APPLE 

N l G H l A N D H l l L 
cS&CUAAf 

Wiii Play ALL Speeds 

7 8 — 4 5 — 3 3 , / 3 — 1 6 R P M 

Only *1!995 

S t MAIN ST 
LO»VE LL- • 

Hank 

T V & 
Appliance Center 

2840 Thornapple Rivtr Drive 

IN CASCADE Gtt» 



m r i o w f i . l i .E i > r , Fn . l o h t l l . M i e n . , N o v . m . 

Am I A Soldier of The Cross? 
Am I n soldier of Iho cross, .1 follower of the Lamb? 
And shall I fear to own Ills cause, or blush to speak His Name? 

Must T rnrried lo Ihe skies, on flowery beds of ease. 
While others fought tn win Ihe prize and sailed through bloody seas? 

Are there no foos for me to face? Must I not stem the flood? 
Is this vile world a friend lo grace to help me on to God? 

Since I must fight if I would reign, increase my courage. Lord! 
I'll beai the toil, endure Ihe pain, supported by Thy word. 

—Rev. Isaac Watts, 1724 

Are you a soldier of the cross of the Lord Jesus Christ? 

This message paid for by the Sunday School of 

Calvary Chapel 

C A L V A R Y CHAPEL 
(Christian Reformed) — On West Main Street 

SERVICES — 10 A. M. — 7:30 P. M. Sunday School — 11; 13 A. M. 

Everyone Welcome 

Congregational Church 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

iniDSON AND SPRING STREETS 
Rev. Charles C Davtn, Ministnr 

Pastor Emeri tus : Rev. Norman Woon 

Sunday School: 9:45 A.M. Worahip Service: U : M A . M . 

Sermon: "The Simplicity of Christmas" 
We unite to worship God with freedom snd respect for 

Individual belief. 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Msin at Dtvislon — Lowell. Mich. 

J . MARION DE VINNEY, MINISTER 

0:45 A. M. Church School 

8:45 and 11 A. M. Morning Worship 

Sermon: "A Christmas Problem" 

(Nursery for small children at 11:00) o49 tf 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH t s T 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 10 A. M. WORSHIP II A. M. and 7 :M P . M. 

SENIOR AND JUNIOR YOUTH CWSB PROGRAM 8:80 P. M. 
PRAYER SERVICE — 8:00 P . M. 

Morning— 
"JESUS CHRIST RERUKES THE ABUSE OF HIS CHURCH" 

Evening— 
"IMITATING CHRIST IN BAPTISM" 

BaptUm r e p r e s e n t the hiKlal and resurreotion of Jesun Christ, 
when the lorm of immenUm h practiced. 

Baptism by immerfiion, UIRO sets forth the believer's death to 
Hln, ond rofturrcction to new life. 

M. KEITH MC H ER —PASTOR 

For Transportation or Spiritual Counsel, Call TW 7-7915 

Oaaliinfifmt 
at a saving 

PORK STEAK lb. 51c 
PORK ROAST lb. 39c 
GROUND BEEF 3 lbs. $1.29 
CHUCK ROAST lb. 55c 
ROUND STEAK lb. 79c 

PRECIOUS Grocery 
We Give G&G Open Evenings 

Red Stamps Til 10 « 
WE DEUVER 

416 North St.. Lowel Ph. TW 7-7706 

newest arrivals 
A son, Stephen Roland, was born 

November 14 at St. Mary's Hospi-
tal to Mr and Mrs. Roland Doyle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hewitt are 
the proud parents of a son. Scott 
Allan, born at Butterworth Hospi-
tal, Friday, November 24. He 
weighed 9-pounds, 2%*ounoei. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn D. Lovett 
(nee Colleen Delaney) of 243 East 
49th Street, Long Be«ch 5, Califor-
nia, wish to announce the arrival 
of 5-pound, lOMi-ounce Patrick Sean 
Lovett on November 21, 1962, 5:54 
p. m. at Memorial Hospital, Long 
Beach, California. 

STRAND 
T H E A T R E 

LOWEU - MICHIGAN 

THURS.. FRI . , SAT., 
NOV. 2», SO, DEC. 1 

Brought Back To Thrill You 
Again ! 

Few If Any Pictures Have 
Equalled ThU Ono For 

Excitement and Adventure ! 

HIGH AOVENTDREI 

CRHORfPHK 
QMDNIVEfi 
ANTHONY 
. c w n B u n m « o f 
Hkmm 

SUN., MON., TUES., 
DEC. t . 8, 4 

MATINEE SUNDAY AT 8:00 

MANX 

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 5 
25c NIGHT 

SURPRISE MOVIE ! 
All Seats 35c 

Showu at 7:00 and Approx. 9:00 

1 PERFORMANCE NIGHTLY 
At 7:45, Except Wednesday 

t PERFORMANCES WED. 
at 7:00 and Approx. 9:00 

Sunday Matinee 3:00 P. M. 

WALTER'S 

Leads The Way! 
$15.75—List Price 

$13.95—Walter's Price 

NOW 
LIMITED TIME 

ONLY 

$ 9 9 9 
First 100... « A 9 O 
Aluminum Combination Storm Sash & Screens ^ V 
Next 50 $10.49 
Next 50 $10.99 
Next 50 $11.49 

LUMBER MART 

I I T 
925 W. MAIN. LOWEU PHONE TW 7-7758 

Either Overlap or Blindfttop 

First (Quality Windows 

Bring Your Opening Sizes and $1.00 
Depohit Per Window 

• • ? " > / • ' n 

Michigan Succumbs to Glamor of Skiing 
What is there about skiing that I only membership requirement an 

GET OFF THE ROAD 

WARN OTHER TRAFFIC 

WUDOKIWCONG AHODAIIOHS, MC 

Miss Kay Dawson Becomes 
Bride of Daniel DeGood 

Kay Dawson, daughter of Mr. 
aim Mrs. Harold Dawson, Grove 
Street. Lowell, was united in mar-
riage to Daniel DeGood. Friday 
evening. In the home of the 
groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marinus DeGood, Sixtieth Street. 
Alto. 

Attending her sister as maid of 
honor was Karen Dawson. J a m e s 
DeGood assisted his brother as 
best man. 

Following the ceremony a re-
ception was held in the American 
Legion Hall. Assisting about the 
room were Mrs. Sandra VanWeel-
den. Mrs. Gail Doran, Mrs. Will-
iam Dawson of Lowell, and Mrs. 
Robert Sourman of Grand Rapids. 

After a short northern wedding 
trip, the newly-weds will make 
their home in Alto. 

• Most Sizes $9.99. Extra large and cottage window* slightly higher 

Local Couple Plan 
January Rites 

Miss Sharon Kay Dalstra and 
M. i a c k Hartley are engaged and 
planning to marry January 26. 

Miss Dalstra, daughter of Mrs. 
Lucille Curtiss of Lowell, and 
Albert Dalstra of Grand Rap-
Ids, is a graduate of Lowell High 
School. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melborne Hart-
ley, Pleasant Street, Lowell, a re 
the future bridegroom's parents. 

Mr. Hartley, a graduate of 
Lowell High School, will gradu-
ate f rom Western Michigan Uni-
versity, In June. 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to thank our relatives, 
neighbors and friends who re-
membered us with cards, gifts, 
and all who called at our home 
to make our 25th wedding anniver-
sary such a happy one. Our sin-
cere appreciation. 

Mr. and Mrs. F reeman Hoffman 
c33 

Road the I^edeer Want Ads. 

ALL ALONE AM I 
Brenda Lee 

BIG GIRLS DON'T CRY 
4 Seasons 

MARYANN REGRETS 
Burl Ives 

CLOHE TO CATHY 
Mike Clifford 

LONELY BULL 
Tlajuana Brass 

MAMA SANG A SONG 
Stan Kenton 

JAMES (HOLD THE LADDER 
STEAD V) 

Sue Thompson 

PATCHES 
Dixie Lee 

O P E N SATURDAY NIGHT 

Radio Service 
Company 

R. O. CHROUCH 
If you got it here. It 's gotta 

be good! 
ZM E . M-LO Ph. TW 7.K75 

coming events 
Cheerful Doers meeting Decern-

bor 3 at 8 p. m. at church parish 
house. Each member bring 25 
cent gift for gift exchange. 

On Monday, December 3, the 
Women of the Moose Chapter 1388, 
will hold their regular monthly 
Chapter Night meeting in the club 
rooms. 

The Women's Relief Corps sup-
per meeting on Wednesday, Dec-
ember 5. Also election of officers, 
at the American Legion Building 
6:30 p. m. 

A potluck dinner will be held on 
December 6 at 12 noon at the 
home of Mrs. Anna Yardley, for 
the Lila Group. 

Attention Royal Arch Masons: 
Annual meeting and election of 
officers will be held Tuesday, Dec-
ember 5. Potluck dinner will s tart 
a t 6:30. Please be present. 

The Lowell Women's Club will 
meet Wednesday, December 12. 
Members are bringing gifts for 
"Girls Town." 

Pancake Breakfast, sponsored by 
Varsity Club, Saturday, Decem-
ber 8. serving from 6:30 a. m. to 
10 a. m. All you can ca t ! 51.25 
Adults, 50 cents children. 
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There will be a card party at 
the South Boston Grange Hall on 
Saturday evening, December 8. 
starting at 8 p. m. Free will of-
fering will bo taken during the 
evening. Everyone welcome. There 
will be homemade baked goods for 
sale also. 

Sunday, December 16, is the 
date set for Ihe Snow Methodist 
Church Christmas pageant at 8 
p. m. 

c33-3b 

Vergennes Cooperative Club will 
have their annual Christmas party 
Saturday, December 1 at Vergen-
nes Hall. Husbands are invited and 
there will be a fifty cent gift 
exchange. Pot luck supper at 
6:30 p. m. Please bring own table 
service. Meats, rolls and coffee 
will be furnished. Cards and other 
games will be played during the 
evening. 

The V.F.W. meeting will be held 
Tuesday evening, December 4, a t 
their post rooms. 

CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to thank relatives, friends 
and neighbors for cards and visits 
while I was in the hospital and 
since rr tumlj .g home. 

Mrs. Donna Anderson 
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CARD OF THANKS 

I want to take this way to 
thank my many friends and neigh-
bors for the beautiful cards and 
flowers sent me In the hospital, 
and for the friendly calls since 
returning home. Especially those 
who have done, and are stUI doing 
such a good job of taking care of 
my chickens and eggs. Agair I 
say thanks. 

Mrs. Elsie Feuersteln 
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In the meantime, the sun is rap-
j idly moving southward, appearing 

daily In shortened arcs across the 
sky. Says Professor Losh, "By the 
end of the month, the day will 
have shortened to about 9 hours 
and 20 minutes with only about 
15 minutes to go to reach the 
shortest day of the year In De-
cember ." 

makes It so attractive? 
There are al least two good 

reasons why this question hasn ' t j 
b e e n thoroughly explored. Firs t , 
the sociologists who would be ex-
pected to delve into such an in-
quiry have been concerning them-
selves with weightier mat ters ; and 
second, sklerr. are too busy enjoy-
ing themselves to examine the 
reasons why. 

However, at Michigan's 83 win-
ter sports centers—most 'n the 
n a t l o n - t h e consensus Is that the 
appeal of skiing can be wrapped 
up in one word—"glamour." 

There Is an aura ot glamour 
composed of many Ingredients that 
clings to the sport of skiing. Any 
of the elements In this compound 
may be hablt-formlng. but when 
the uninitiated are subjected to a 
full-strength dose the chances of 
addiction are enormous. 

Four of the most Imnortant in-
gredients a re : the excitement of 
the sport Itself, the picturesque 
qualities of ski areas, the appeal-
ing design of colorful ski-wear, and 
the alluring social aspects of ski-
Ing. 

This combination of ingredients 
proves to be quite a lure, and 
thousands of new devotees join the 
skiing throng each year in Michi-
gan 

New techniques in ski Instruction 
enable beginners to learn fas ter 
and better. And once the novice 
experiences the exhilaration of 
sweeping down slopes covered with 
newly fallen "powder," he usually 
joins the band of enthusiasts for 
whom the " y e a r " is encompassed 
by the first and last ski runs of 
the season. 

Those who have enjoyed both 
sports' compare skiing to soaring 
in a glider. The same sensation of 
solitary exuberance Is felt when 
beginning a long downhill run as 
the pilot feels when he noses his 
silent craf t Into a swooplngdescent. 
A sense of elation at being in com-
mand of a natural force sweeps 
through you as yours kis swish 
slbllantly through the snow. 

Contributing heavily to the gla-
mour of skiing are the surroundings 
of the sport. Snow can camouflage 
the most unslgntly a rea but the 
effect is magical when It enchan-
ces the natural beauty of Michi-
gan's pine-covered slopes. T h e 
result is a glistening cover that 
brings the skier to a halt in ad-
miring silence before pushins off 
to Inscribe his twin-tracked signa-
ture on the surface. 

Attractive lodges and chalets 
with Inviting fireplaces provide 
pleasant haven for flush-checked 
skiers between runs. The popular-
ity boom tn skiing has caused a 
parallel expansion in facilities, with 
the result that accommodations 
now are available to fit any pock-
etbook. 

According to the Michigan Tour-
ist Council, one ol the biggest bar-
gains offered the tourist-skier Isce 
now offered by many of the 
s tate 's winter sports centers. Pri-
ces range from fifty to ninety 
dollars per period per person, de-
pending on the type of accommo-
dations desired. 

The week generally s tar ts a t 
dinner-time on Sunday and contin-
ues through lunch on the following 
Friday. Prices include lodging, 
meals, tow fees, and dally instruc-
tion periods. With the additional 
advantages of less-crowded facili-
ties and top condition of the 
slopes, the "Ski Week" package is 
an appealing buy for the winter 
vacationer. 

Another glamorous facet of ski-
ing is the attractive and colorful 
clothing that Is popular with both 
men and women skiers. Pa rkas , 
sweaters, stretch pants, special 
after-ski clothing and multi-hued 
accessories are both flat tering and. 
functional. 

European and American design-
ers a re creating styles both for 
the slopes and after-ski relaxation 
that a re attracting the attention of 
persons who might otherwise never 
at tempt this wintry sport. 

The boclal aspects of skiing ex-
ert a powerful attraction for new-
comers. S k i e r s , like fl iers or 
•ports car drivers, tend to form a 
loose fraternity which has as its 

IN MEMORIAM 

In loving memory of m y dear 
husband, Claud Sllcox, who passed 
away 3 years ago, November 27, 
1959. 

Life must go on, we know 
It's true, 

But nothings the same sincc 
I lost you 

Fond thoughts of our 40 happy 
years 

Will always In my heart abide 
Tls so hard to walk Llfes' 

path alone 
Without you by my side. 
Sadly missed by his wife, 

Mrs. Euberta Sllcox 
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Trifles make perfection, 
perfection is no trifle. 

and 

Interest In the sport. By and large, 
they are an outgoing group that 
quickly assimilates Ihe new skier 
and makes him feel as though he 
"belongs." 

The gaiety that prevails at a 
ski resort af ter a day on the 
slopes Is an Infectious thing. Des-
criptions of a particularly thrilling 
run or a funny experience a re 
early shared with the group around 
the fireplace. 

Michigan's more than 80 winter 
sports centers provide an abun-
dance of all the Ingredients that 
compose the glamour of skiing. A 
descriptive booklet and detailed 
guide to these centers Is available 
from 'he Michigan Tourist Coun-
cil, Lansing 26. 

Auto Insurance 
A better insurance 
p l an for ca re fu l 
drivers! Ask— 

GERALD ROLLINS 
AT 

The Rollins Agy. 
835 W. Mill TW 7-9253 

Open All Day Thursday 
Closed Saturday at Noon 

Give Your 

Pocketbook 

A Break! 

Pay those insurance bills by-the-mcmh by taking advantage of o«f 
Monthly Premium Payment Plan. We'll break those major insurance bills 
into easier to handle monthly payments. Not only better for your budget, 
but you'll have all the vital protection you need, too! Ask us about this 
convenient Hartford plan today. 

Rittenger Insurance Service 
212 E. Main St., Lowel Ph. TW 7-92*9 

VERGENNES METHODIST CHURCH 
The Little Country Church With the Big Gospel Blessing 

BAILEY DRIVE AT PARNELL ROAD 
REV. RICHARD VANDEN BOSCH, MINISTER 

10:00 A. M. — MORNING WORSHIP 

Sermon: "Spiritual Opportunities" 
Firs t Sunday in Advent Series 

11:00 A. M. — SUNDAY SCHOOL. ShermMi Taylor, f a p t 
Adult Bible Class Taught by The Pastor 

M. Y. F, Meets Every Sunday at 5 P. M. a t Tke Church 

"Come and Receive a Blessing" 

Church of The Nazarene 
201 North Washington Lowell, Michigan 

KENNETH CULVER — MINISTER 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 10:00 A.M. 
MORNING WORSHIP 11:00 A.M. 
YOUNG PEOPLE AND JUNIORS 0:45 P . M. 
EVENING WORSHIP 7:30 P . M . 
PRAYER AND PRAISE WEDNESDAY . 7:S0 P . M. 

Supervised Nursery During All Services 

For the wages of sin Is death; but the gift of God is eternal 
life through Jesus Christ our Lord. Romans 0:28. 

Come and Worship With Us 

SNOW METHODIST CHURCH 
THE WHITE CHURCH ON THE HILL (SNOW AVENUE) 

R. A. WITTENBACH — Minister 

10:00 A. M. - Worship Sendee 

11:06 A. M. — Church School Bos transportation available 
7:00 P. M. - Methodist Youth Fellowship 

YOU ARE WELCOME 

South Boston Bible Church 
REV. NEIL HORN, PASTOR 

"A Bible Believing Church Where A Warm 
Welcome Awaits You" 

MORNDVO WORSHIP ftJNIOR CHURCH 10 A. M. 
Nursery Provided 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 11:15 A. M. 
YOUNG PEOPLE'S MEETING 0:t0 P. M. 
EVENING WORSHIP 7:80 P. M. 
THURSDAY PRAYER MEETINO 7:30 P. M. 

Independeat Fundamental 

ALTON BIBLE CHURCH 
3 Mile & Lincoln Lake Rd. 

ERWIN R. TUINSTRA - Pastor Phone TW 71001 
SUNDAY SERVICES 

y 10:00 A. M. Worship 

REV. GEORGE TUINSTRA—To Speak at AU Services 
Grand Rapids School of The Bible and Music 

11:15 A. M. Bible School - 7 : 0 0 P. M. Youth Fellowship 
1:00 P. M. Worship 

Wednesday 8 P. M. — Prayer Meetiag 

"Holding forth the Word ol l i f e " Phil. 2:16 

CHURCH OF THE UNITED BRETHREN 
— The Church Beside The Road On West Grand River Drive — 

Robert Gibbs, Pastor 

SUNDAY SCHOOL — — 

MORNING WORSHIP — -

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR — 

EVENING SERVICE — r -

— 0:55 A.M. 

— 11:00 A.M. 
- - 0:15 P. M. 

— 7:00 P .M. 

RAVENNA 
, ™ 1 LIVESTOCK SALES 
M S S W Prices for Nov. 26. 1254 head 

of Livestock, 94 consignments 
$' 7 ~ of Poultry and Rabbits 

Ved up to $42.50 cwt. 
Beef Steers ond Heifers up to $25.50 cwt. 
Beef Cows up to $18.75 cwt. 
Beef BuHs up to $20.00 cwt. 
Feeder Catth from $1S.S0 to $27.50 cwt. 
Lambs up to $19.00 cwt. 
Hogs up to $17.90 cwt. 
Sows up to $1 S.25 cwt. 
Boon up to $11.10 cwt. 

P I * from $7.50 to $18.50 cwt. 

The sale has the largest number ot bay era paying the high-
est market prices for your livestock. 

Valuable Free Gilt given away at 0:00 o'clock every Mon-
day night. Must be present to win. You are always welcome to 
attend the sales every Monday even though you do not have 
anything to seU. 

We operate the Ravenna Livestock Sale on Monday, the 
Big Rapldo dale on Wednesday and the Fremont Sale Friday. 

For prompt and courteous trucking sendee call E. OOOK, 
phone OR 0-1178 Ada. Bonded lor your protect!oa. 

SALE STARTS AY ft.-00 P. M. 

RAVENNA LIVESTOCK SALES 
George Wright RAVENNA, MICHIGAN J. Paal nerrnaa 
Anotloseer Manager 


